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4). All orders on our order forms are attended to by return of post. We will keep a photocopy it and return
your annotated original.

5). Other Thematic Lists are available on request; Aircraft, Ships, Flora & fauna etc.

6). POSTAGE is extra and we use current G.B.commemoratives in complete sets where possible for
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7). INSURANCES: all deliveries are insured both Special Delivery Post (£6.50) Recorded Delivery Post"
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    Overseas Insured now covers up to £500.00 of goods.
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   VISA Barclaycard, ACCESS, Mastercard, EUROCARD, (include Expiry date and CVC number)
PAPYAL PAYMENT: simply send them your details using our email address above.

Minimum orders £15.00 please. Thank you. Orders under this amount
should be accompanied by the £2.00 subscription & handling charge.

EXCHANGE RATES: £1.00 Sterling = US$1.30 (US$ cash, or pay by VISA or credit cards)
EXCHANGE RATES: £1.00 Sterling = €1.18 (Euros cash, or VISA or credit cards)

9) Stanley Gibbons Catalogue Reference numbers are used to aid identification, S.G.No’s.).
A large number of additional numbers are added each month. Our prices are also in Sterling, (£). Michel
or Scott catalogue numbers are used for those countries where Gibbons is behind in listings.
**SPECIAL OFFERS:** Many new offers highlighted in boxes like this!

**SPECIAL OFFER:** Ghana 1988 Revolution 4v; one railway track Cat.£26, 10.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Steam Locos (6v): A4 4-6-2, Large Bloomer 2-2-2, 0-4-0ST, <strong>Scott#A560</strong></td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Steam Locos SS: Canadian Pacific #4860 s/sheet, <strong>Scott#A560</strong>, was £3.90</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Southern Railways Ferry s/s Dinard (1v): (now called s/s Viking) SG327,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Personalities (2v): Karl von Ghega is railway engineer, SG2573-4</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>EUROPA Transport 2013 (2v): train, (+ aircraft, car, SG3411-2,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v shutt; this was only issued in booklet form, train as above</td>
<td>9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>190th Anniv. Stockton-Darlington Rly (4v): “Newcastle” Trevithick, Salamanca</td>
<td>Matthew Murphy, Rocket R. Stephenson, Locomotion G. Stephenson, SG3470-3</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algerie</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Economic Census (1v): small modern electric locomotive + map SG1678,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algerie</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Algiers Metro (2v shutt) MS1691: 2 trains, (+ map border</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algerie</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Independence MS1713: small train in the design,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algerie</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Oran Transport (2v): trams, SG1757-8,</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algerie</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Autism (2v): paintings, one railway line, SG1834-5,</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Trains (13v = 3 X shutt): Warbonnet Deltic, Eurostar, TGV, Class E1300</td>
<td>22.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Trains MS1213a/b: Canadian diesel and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Trains (3v): Benguela Railway 0-4-0ST “General Machado” + No.225 steam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Steam Locomotives: only one railway wagon for transporting Serbian refugees</td>
<td>9.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Locomotives: Yatay 1888 2-6-0, elec passenger 1914,GT22,B15 1942,SG2114-7,</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Caminito Tram Lines (1v): <strong>FINE USED ONLY.</strong>, SG2099,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steam Locomotives: Patagonian Express, Las Hubes Salta, Tierra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Steam loco (2v in sheetlet) MS2734: La Portena 1857 No.1..0-4-0T,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Neuvin Railway Bridge (1v): Patagonian Zone connection, SG3065,</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Steam locomotive 0-6-0 at Trelew on Chubut Central Railway (1v) SG3133,</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Trains (4v shutt; includes 2 signal boxes and a toy train, SG3241-4,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Ry Wagons/ coaches (4v): Mail cars &amp; loading post, ground plan of wagon,</td>
<td>12.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Cinema 100th Anniv. (1v): French 0-6-0, SG344,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Capitals Minsk-Yerevan (2v): one railway station, SG780-1,</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Sustainable Energy (5v): solar powered tram, (+ birds, wind farm,)</td>
<td>11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bridges (5v): Lockyer Creek &amp; Sydney Harbour rly bridges, SG2362-6,</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Trains (5v): Melbourne-Sandridge 1854 steam 2-4-0T, Sydney-Paramatta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Trains booklet (5 diff value sheets of sheet stamps SG2429-33 x 4) SP19</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Trains booklet stamps <strong>self-adhesives</strong> strip of 5 above designs!</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Austria 1993 100th Anniv. Schafberg Cog (1v): Wolfgangsee, SG2354, 1.35
Austria 2001 Semmeringbahn Railway Kalte Rinne Viaduct (1v) SG2592 2.90
Austria* 2001 East-West Railway to 4-track (1v): electric train, SG2596, 0.90
Austria 2002 Postvan (1v + label with several travelling P.O. postmarks, SG2642, 3.50
Austria* 2002 Southern Railway (1v): steam loco Sudbahn Reihe, SG2646 0.95
Austria 2003 Oeb Reihe 5045 (1 value): diesel railcar, "Blue Flash" SG2676, 1.30
Austria* 2004 Semmering Rly (1v): Engerth 0-6-4T steam locomotive “Kapellen”, SG2722 0.95
Austria* 2005 100th Anniv. Montafon Railway (1v): ET 10-103 electric railcar, SG2780, 1.50
Austria* 2009 100th Anniv. Wachenauer Railway (1v): diesel, SG2988, 1.90
Austria* 2010 120th Anniv. Drosing-Zistersdorf (1v): 5042 series diesel, SG3000, 2.30
Austria* 2010 Kleinbahn Heritage Railways (1v): HO scale model electric, SG3016, 1.50
Austria* 2010 150th Anniv. Graz-Koflach Railway (1v): 0-6-2, No.671 (1860), SG3024, 2.40
Austria* 2010 Spielfeld Strass Bad Radkersburg Railway steam SG3045, 1.55
Austria 2010 Orient Express (2v shlt) MS3052 on First Day Cover special postmark 4.25
Austria* 2010 Gmunden Railjet Train (1v): SG3054, 7.95
Austria* 2010 Wechsel (1v): steam loco 2-6-0ST, SG3055, 2.45
Austria* 2011 100th Anniv. 2-6-4 No.310.23 Reihe Rly & 150th Anniv.Golsdorf (1v):SG3076 1.65
Austria* 2011 100th Anniv. Stammersdorfer (1v): 2-8-2 BBO Class 378, SG3106, 2.25
Austria* 2011 120th Anniv. Erzbergbahn (1v): 0-6-2 locomotive, SG3115, 2.20
Austria* 2011 Reopening of Vienna West Station (1v): building, SG3127, 1.70
Austria* 2011 Reopening of Vienna West Station on First Day Cover special postmark 2.50
Austria 2012 Karl Ritter (1v): railway engineer, viaduct, SG3132 1.75
Austria* 2012 S-Bahn Wien (1v): trains from 1960, 1980 2010, SG3134 1.65
Austria* 2012 Karlsplatz Station (1v) subway train Wien-Baden, SG3155, 7.95
Austria* 2012 Danube paddlesteamer “Schonbrunn” owned by Austrian Rly Society SG3156 2.20
Austria* 2012 Habsburg Empire Zagreb tram (1v): early electric tram, SG3167 1.72
Austria* 2012 Cent. Mittenwaldbahn (1v): elec. Class 1060 C1 loco + carriages,SG3179, 2.95
Austria* 2012 Raab-Oedenburg-Ebenfurte 0-6-0 No.17 + Elec 1047 Bo-Bo Taurus, SG3186, 1.55
Austria* 2012 175th Anniv. Railways (1v): OeBB class 1116 Taurus Bo-Bo elec.loc,SG3193 1.95
Austria* 2013 Baden-Biedermierzeit Station + 4-4-0 steam (1v) SG3204, 3.10

Austria* 2013 Historic Lainbach (1v): tram in street scene, SG3208 1.67
Austria 2013 Adelberg MS3209: rail tracks leading into grotto souvenir sheet, 1.90
Austria* 2013 Vienna Marathon (1v): U1 Metro, SG3212, 1.60
Austria* 2013 Julius Lott (railway pioneer) & Arlberg railway tunnel (1v): SG3214, 1.75
Austria 2013 Attersee steam & ferry (2v shlt)MS3216: one train, Attegaubahn, 2.50
Austria 2013 Ausserfernbnah(Ov):E62 loco,1st Austrian with elec. Train heating,SG3235 1.75
Austria 2014 125th Anniv.Steyrtalbahn SS: 0-4-0T loco + train souvenir sheet 3.15
Austria 2014 120th Anniv.Murtalbahn (1v):2-4-2T loco + train 2 coaches 2.95
Austria 2014 Vienna Central Station & HS train (1v): OBB overnight Train, SG3301, 1.95
Austria 2015 Europa toys (1v): one is a wooden railway crane, SG3345, 1.75
Austria 2015 Semmeringbahn (1v): double-headed 2-10-2, etc. SG3366, 3.25
Austria 2016 Bicycle MS3411: tram souvenir sheet 2.40
Austria 2016 Gleichenbergerbahn (1v): single electric unit at Maierdorf, SG3419, 3.95
Austria 2016 Szombathely-Pinkafö 1888 (1v) train 2-6-2 & station, SG3424, 8.50
Austria 2017 125th Anniv. Stainzerbahn (1v): SG3468, 3.30
Austria 2017 Brenner railway (1v): 1020 Class, SG3473, 4.50
Austria 2018 Artists (4v shlt): one is Wagner’s Wiener Stadtbahn Mterop. Rly, 7.95
### Austria
- 2018 150th Anniv. Crown Prince Rudolf Bahn (1v) 0-6-0, 2.90
- 2019 125th Anniv. Gmundner Strassenbahn (1v): 5.85
- 2019 Mariazell Railway (1v) 5.30

### Azerbaijan
- 2011 130th Birth Ann. Shakhkhatkhtinsky+Treaty Qars (1v): railway map, SG798-9, 4.50
- 2012 Baku-Tbilisi-Kars Railway (sheetlet)MS881: railway map + locomotives, 4.60
- 2015 EUROPA traditional toys (2v): one toy train, SG970-1 6.25
- 2015 EUROPA trad. toys MS972: souvenir sheet one toy train **in border only,** 6.60

### Bangladesh
- 2003 Opening of the Dhaka-Rajshani Railway (1v): SG855 0.70
- 2017 Hardinge Railway Bridge (2v): SG1203-4, 3.50
- 2017 Hardinge Railway Bridge (2v shlt) MS1205: 3.95
- 2018 Great Victory Day (1v): railway bridge & train, 1.25

### Barbados
- 2004 Tram in Broad Street c.1900 (1 value): SG1230 0.50
- 2014 Panama Canal (5v): train, panorama, (+ ships etc. SG1417-21, 4.50

### Barbuda
- 1997 Trains MS1838: Australian diesel, Asian steam two souv./sheets. **Cat.$32** 9.90
- 2004 Steam Trains (2v): 4-6-0, 2-6-0, SG598-9, 1.35
- 2004 Minsk Metro trains (2v): at Victory Sq. & Yakub Kolas Sq., SG615-6, 1.25
- 2009 Tram tracks Soviet Invasion of Afghanistan (1v): SG775 0.90
- 2011 Capitalins Minsk-Yerevan (2v): railway station, SG857-8, 2.50
- 2011 Capitalins Minsk-Yerevan (6v shlt): 3 x above SG857-8 + border, 7.50
- 2012 150th Anniv. Trains (1v): 0-6-0 steam and HS locomotive, SG925 1.50
- 2012 150th Anniv. Trains (5v shlt): above X 5 + **superbly detailed map** border 7.50
- 2017 Minsk Metro Maskouskaya Station – Rystroushchajana Stn (2v): SG1156-57, 3.70
- 2017 Minsk Horse Railway = tramway (4v): SG1169-72 4.95
- 2017 Minsk Horse Railway (4v shlt)MS1172a: designs as above SG1169-72, 5.95
- 2018 Europa Bridges (2v): one is the Terespol-Brest railway bridge, SG1213-4, 3.90
- 2018 Europa Bridges (2v shlt)MS1214a: designs as above, 3.95

### Belgium
- 1997 High Speed Train postal card (1 card) 0.95
- 2001 Steam Train (1v): method of postal delivery 19thC., SG3632 0.90
- 2004 Electric Train (3v shlt) **in folder** €4.00 value modern elec: #1311, €1.50 + €2.50 seated passengers with interior view, 12.25
- 2005 Modern trains in station (3v shlt): **in folder** 9.75
- 2007 Zeebruge Port (1v): harbour crane, €0.54 value, SG4104, 1.20
- 2009 Standardisation of Rly Time 4v sheetlet trains **in presentation folder** 14.95
- 2010 175th Anniv. Rlys (1v): 2-2-2 steam + TGV, SG4316, 2.40
- 2011 Belgian Coal-mining Region (5v shlt MS4382: one covered wagon on tracks, 9.50
- 2014 Steam Train (1v): SG4594, 3.20
- 2014 Steam Train (5v sheetlet with high level viaduct border), (SG4594 x 5) 14.95
- 2016 Ghent Flower Markets (4v sheetlet)MS4665:one shows tram at a tram stop, 13.90
- 2016 Belgium from the Air (5v shlt)MS4677:has Liege-Guillemins new station, 12.90
- 2017 Train design evolution (5v shlt): diesels & electric 20thC. 15.95
- 2018 W.W.I. 5th issue (5v shlt): one has railway tracks being relaid, 14.90
- 2019 150th Anniv. of 1st Horsedrawn Tram (1v) 3.75

### Benin
- 1997 1st Trains MS1613: Coronation Scot souvenir sheet was £3.30 then £1.95 1.25
- 1997 2nd MS1697: Trevithick’s 1804 souvenir sheet, was £2.80, **Special Offer** 0.95
- 1998 3rd Steam MS1725: 0-6-0 (“Shelby Steel Tubes?” souv. sheet was 2.95 0.95

### Bermuda
- 1996 Bermuda Railway 1930's Tram (1v): SG758, 1.80
- 2001 Train at Hamilton Station (1v): Tucker painting, SG876 1.75

### Bhutan
- 1997 Trains (12v in two sheetlets): 0-6-4T Chile, France "Pacific" 11.50
  - 4-6-2, Belgium 4-6-0,0-6-0 India, 0-8-0 Russia, SG1105-16, 6.50
- 1997 Trains MS1117: Sweden 0-6-0 1900, Japan 200 series souvenir sheets, 6.50
- 1999 Trains MS1328: GN diesel-electric USA, Union Pacific E2 souvenir sheets 6.60
- 2000 175th Anniv. MS1612: scene from 1825 Stockton/Darlington souvenir sheet 3.90

### Bolivia
- 2014 Telerifico (1v): electric mountain cable car railway 0.95
Bophutatswana 1993 Locos II (4v in shtlt): Mafeking Loco Shed c.1933 five steam locos
RR Class a0, 8 & 12, RR Class No.5 (0-4-0), S.A.R.Class 19D
(2-10-2), 1934 S.A.R.Class 16B (4-6-4), MS296a:
4.50

Bosnia (Croatian) 2005 Locomotive (1v): Mostar-Metkovic railway 2-6-0 Class 129, SGC159, 0.95

Bosnia (Sarajevo) 1997 125th Anniv. Railway (1v): 0-4-0 steam locomotive, SG543, 2.25
Bosnia (Sarajevo) 1997 Samac-Sarajevo Railway (1v): route map & Youth Builders, SG562 1.60
Bosnia (Sarajevo)* 1998 Mining Tunnel and tracks leading in (1 value): SG589 1.35
Bosnia (Sarajevo) 2012 Banovici Colliery steam locos (2v shtlt)MS1003: 0-8-0 and 0-8-0T, 3.20

Bosnia (Srpska)2011 N.Gauge Diesel LocoLocos(4v):DMV 801 + 802,DHL 720-001+740-108, SG546-9 8.95
Bosnia (Srpska)2011 Narrow Gauge Diesel LocoLocos MS550:DHL L45H-096 passenger souv./sheet 7.50
Bosnia (Srpska)2013 Narrow Gauge Steam LocoLocos (4v): 0-8-0 JX73,JX85 & JX92,KA03E,SG590-3, 7.50
Bosnia (Srpska)2013 Nikola Tesla (1v): AC electric generator, SG615, 1.75

Botswana 1992 Botswana Railways Deluxe Diesel Train (4v): BD0001, SG733-6 5.50
Botswana* 1997 Francistown Monarch Mine (2v): steam train + static mining engine, SG844-5, 0.90
Botswana* 1997 Centenary of Railway (6v): Bechuana ExCGH 4-6-0, elephants on the line!, 4-6-4+4-6-4 B-Garratt, new BD3 diesel loco, SG846-51, 2.45
Botswana 1997 Centenary of Railway SG846-51 above but on illustrated First day Cover, 3.45

Brasil* 2002 Steam LocoLocos (2v No.370 4-6-2(1922), Baroneza No.1 2-2-2(1852),SG3312-3 0.95
Brasil 2010 English Village of Paranapiacaba (1v): steam loco, SG3638, 1.30
Brasil 2011 Marian City (1v): steam freight loco "Maria Smoke",SG3669 1.95
Brasil 2011 Luz & Julio Prestes Stations (2v): SG3671-2, 1.40
Brasil 2011 Rio Central Station (1v): SG3673, 1.90
Brasil 2011 Mario Lago (tram viaduct + musical symbols): Scott#3205, SG3710a 3.50
Brasil 2016 Trains Sierra da Mar Paranaense(4v):on Sao Joao bridge, Carvalho viaduct 8.60
Brasil 2016 Sustainable Transport (2v): City train & Metro Station, 4.40
Brasil 2017 Metro – San Salvador City (1v): 1.90
Brasil 2018 Brasilis Luxembourg Relations (1v):Pont Adolphe carries trams again 5.75

Brunei* 1998 ASEAN (3v): one is Electric commuter train (1v): only train, SG592-4, 1.95
Brunei 1998 Electric commuter train (1v): train from A.S.E.A.N. issue above, SG592, 0.50

Bulgaria 1991 125th Anniv. Railway (2v): steam loco & carriage, SG3793-4 0.40
Bulgaria 2008 Orient Express (2v): Wagon Lits, early 0-6-0 Vienna, SG4680-1, 3.25
Bulgaria 2009 Sporting Locomotive Football Club (1v): train in club logo, SG4733, 1.40
Bulgaria 2012 Railways (4v shtlt) MS4845: 1867, 1869, 1895, 1909, four carriages, 5.45
Bulgaria 2012 Railways (Pre Stamped Envelope): 1867-1935, carriage 1.90
Bulgaria 2012 Ministry of Railways (1v): stylized wheel, SG4851 1.50
Bulgaria 2013 125th Anniv. Bulgarian Rlys (1v shtlt)MS4873: 0-8-0 freight 2.25
Bulgaria 2013 Metro Luvov Most Station & overground (3v+label) MS4893, 5.40
Bulgaria 2014 Trams (4v): old streetcar, double-floor car, electric tram, SG4925-8, 4.75
Bulgaria 2014 Trams (4v shtlt)MS4926: designs as above, 4.80
Bulgaria 2015 Early Steam(4v shtlt)MS4984:0-8-0 1891,0-6-0 1897,0-8-0 1877,2-6-0 1890 7.95
Bulgaria 2017 80th Anniv. Philatelic Union (1v+ steam loco label): SG5050, 3.90
Bulgaria 2018 State Railways (4v) several steam + diesel, electric 8.50
Bulgaria 2018 State Railways (4v shtlt): designs as set & border 8.75

Burkina-Faso 1998 Trains (16v=2x8v shtlts): Ireland CDR 19 diesel, Dutch-Swiss TEE, diesels (8v shtlt): Union Pac.,India WDM 2 Co-Co,Scott#1121-2, 13.50
Burkina-Faso 2000 175th Anniv. (2v shtlt): Stourbridge Lion, Loco No.1., Scott#1198 5.90

Burundi 2012 Monet (4v shtlt): St.Laizer Railway Station, etc. Michel#2355-8, 9.75
Burundi 2012 Steamships (4v shtlt): James Watt, (+ Fulton, Shreve, Michel#2868-71, 9.90

Cambodge 1996 LocoLocos (6v): L.M.S. 4-6-2, No.1362 4-4-0, 1930 2-4-2, L.M.R.4-4-2, Snake"1864 0-4-4-0, Pacific 4-6-2, SG1525-30, was £6.50 Special Offer 4.90
Cambodge 1996 Train MS1531:Canadian P. diesel (+ 17 rake set) souvenir sheet was £4.25 2.50
Cambodge 1997 Steam Locos (6v):4-4-2T No.488,4-6-0 "Frederick Smith", 4-6-2 Sun Castle, London Transport 0-4-4T LT, SG1664-9, was £4.90 Special Offer 3.60

Cambodge 1997 Steam Loco MS1670: North Yorks Moors K1 souvenir sheet, was £3.25 1.65

Cambodge 1998 Old Electric MS1753: Storage Battery Locomotive souvenir sheet was £3.20 1.60

Cambodge 1999 Locos(6v)Stourbridge Lion,2-2-2 & 0-4-0 1832,Iron Duke,SG1832-7, 5.20

Cambodge 1999 Early Steam Locos MS1838: Firefly 1840 souvenir sheet, was £3.50, Offer 1.25

Cambodge 2001 Steam Locos MS2156: freight locomotive souvenir sheet, 2.60

Canada 1989 Photography(4v): one is Victoria Rly Bridge across St.Lawrence, SG1323-6, 2.50

Canada 2004 Transport metro (4v): Translink Skytrain, Toronto Transit Commission, Calgary Transit light ral, Societe de transport Montreal, SG2266-9 1.75

Canada 2014 Film Board,5v bklt)MS3034: Buster Keaton "The Railrodder" rail tracks, self-adhesives, 2xSG3029-33 11.75

Canada 2014 Haunted Canada (5v strip): train + hotel owned by Can.Pacific SG3044-8 2.90

Canada 2014 Haunted Canada (5v shlt)MS3049: train + hotel owned by Can.Pacific 5.85

Canada 2014 Photography (1v): one Burtynsky photo 1985 Nat.Freight train, SG3058, 3.25


Central Af.Rep.2015 150th Anniv. "From the Earth to the Moon" SS: steam locomotive 10.75


Central Af.Rep.2017 Steam (4v shlt):A4 Mallard 4464, Belgian tank, Fr. 4-8-2, M#6950-3 11.55

Chile 1995 City Centenary Parral (1v): Express steam loco superimposed on modern railway scene, SG1613, Cat.E2.50 1.50

Chile* 1997 Line No.5 of the Metro Line (1v): SG1782, 1.25

Chile* 1999 100th Anniv. Quilpue (1v): freight steam loco, SG1887, Cat.E2.20 1.10

Chile 2001 150th Anniv (3v): 4-4-0 steam loco/station, electric train, SG2011-3 3.50

Chile 2011 100th Anniv. Purranque (1v): railway line, SG2354, 1.70

Chile 2012 Puente Alto (1v): electric train, (+ rider on horseback, SG2380, 1.75

Chile 2013 La Paz Railway & 2-8-2 steam No.3317 (2v): route to the coast, SG2385-6 3.30

Chile 2013 La Paz Railway (gutter pair of the above, gutter label is La Paz station 6.60

China P.R. 1996 Railways (4v): locomotives, oil wagons, station, SG4140-3, 3.80

China P.R. 2001 Qinghai-Tibet Railway MS4655:map/survey souvenir sheet, fine used Cat.E1.15 4.90

China P.R. 2006 Shanghai-Tibet Rly/way 2v on 2 Illustrated First Day Covers, tunnel/bridge, 1.50

China P.R. 2008 Beijing-Tianjin Railway (1v + train label on First Day Cover 1.70

China P.R. 2010 Green Environment (2v):one features a High Speed train,SG5459-60, Cat.E4 2.90

China P.R. 2010 High Speed Train (1v): on Illustrated First Day Cover 1.40

China P.R.* 2011 Beijing-Shanghai Rly(1v)Loco CHR380A,Nanjing-Dashenguan SG5573, Cat.E5 1.75

China P.R. 2015 Xinjiang 60th Anniv. (3v): HS train, (+ airliner, biplane, SG6035-7, 1.95

China P.R. 2016 Maritime Silk Route (6v): one HS train, (+ 6 small ships), SG6126-31, 7.95

China P.R. 2016 Maritime Silk Road (6v shlt)MS6142: one small train, 6 small ships, etc 8.50

China P.R.* 2017 Hong Kong Return to China (3v): one has train, (+ aircraft), SG6203-5, 2.40

China P.R.* 2017 19th National Congress Communist Party (2v): one train, (+ a/c, ship,SG6242-3 1.75

China P.R.* 2017 China’s High Speed Railway (4v): four different HS trains, SG6248-51, 2.40

China P.R.* 2017 Speed Railways MS6252: HS trains souvenir sheet, 3.40

China PR 2017 Xiongan New Area Hebe Province (2v): features Baiyangdiong railway, SG6254-5 1.80

China PR 2018 Not Forgetting belief & remembering (1v+label): train label 0.95

China PR 2019 Express Trains (2v) joint issue with Spain, 1.95

China PR 2019 Opening Daxing International Airport (1v):High Speed Train 1.90

Christmas Is. *1990 2ct definitive Phosphate Steam Loco (1v): SG288, 0.40

Christmas Is. *1990 30ct definitive Railway Passenger Rake (1v): SG294, 0.50

Colombia* 1996 Meddelin Valle de Aburra Metro train (1v): SGE2080, 1.35

Colombia 2012 Neiva City MS2762: steam train in border of souvenir sheet 6.50

Comores 1999 Trains (6v=2 shltls)Kitson 2-6-2,Series 9100,IC125,TGV,RTG,Scott#941-2, 9.25

Congo 2000 Trains (46v=6v+6 shltls): GWR King Class, Inter-City, Beyer Garratt E.Af.Cent. of Railways 4-8-2+2-8-4, Turkey,County Class 4-6-0, Sumpler,GWR Great Bear 4-6-2, Denver,New York Central, LMS 4-6-0,Liverpool-Manchester 2-2-0,A4 No.4497, 52.95
Congo 2000 Trains (6SS): Canadian Pacific, Mohawk & Hudson Railway Co.0-4-0
British Deltic diesel, Transeuropean diesel Express, New York Central & Hudson steam and Broadway Limited steam 6 souvenir sheets, 25.90

Congo 2002 Diesel freight & 0-6-0 (?) steam passenger train (2v) 4.25
Congo 2003 Trains (3v): ICE (Germany)+USA steam, Luxembourg 0-6-0(?), TGV France, 7.75

Cook Is. 1985 Trains of the World (8v): Orient Express, Kingston Flyer (NZ), Union Pacific (6900), Super Continental (Can.), Flying Scotsman (GB), Class 640 -2-6-0 (Italy), TGV (Fr.), Gotthard (Switzerland), SG1022-9, SPECIAL OFFER, 4.50

Costa Rica 2010 Trains(4v shltl): 1st train Marie Cecilia, elec., diesel, railcar, SG1901-4 3.75

Croatia 1998 Traffic (5v: one electric train & horse-drawn tram, SG566-70, 3.75
Croatia 1998 Traffic (25v shltl: five sets of the above train/tram, (5 x SG566-70), 18.75
Croatia 2010 Dubrovnik Tramway MS1041: Tram souvenir sheet Cat.£10.50 5.95
Croatia* 2011 Dubrovnik Tramway (1v): superb electric tram, omitted in error by SG 1.50
Croatia 2012 Locomotives (2v): MAV 424, Class 29 JDZ 124, SG1127-8, 5.75
Croatia 2013 Zagreb Railway Bridge MS1152: freight train on Zagreb Sava River bridge, 5.50
Croatia 2014 Steam Locos (2v): 2-6-2 kkStB No.116 & Mav 375 No.51, SG1214-5 2.85
Croatia 2016 Steam Locos (2v): 0-6-0 No.207, 0-8-0 JDZ83-106, SG1311-2, 6.50
Croatia 2018 Trains (2v): DEV 1 3 car set & Samobor 7 A narrow gauge 2-6-2, SG1399-400 5.90
Croatia 2018 Trains (6v shltl = 3 x 2v sets of above + border): DEV 1 aluminium 3 car set etc 17.50

Cuba 1990 Steam Train (1v): 30th Anniv.of Nationalisation, SG3562, 1.15
Cuba 1999 Steam Locomotive IMLex Stamp Exh.SS4345: 4-6-4 Express souvenir sheet, 1.90
Cuba 1999 Steam Loco CUBAN Stamp Exh. MS4332: 2-6-2T passenger souvenir sheet, 1.95
Cuba* 2000 Rail Congress (1v): Senencas Reguer Stn at night, SG4448 1.25
Cuba 2005 Trains MS4852: X1Ve No.4, Krauss & Co. 1884 souvenir sheet 1.75
Cuba 2008 Underground MS5180: London 1866 4-4-0, 2008 loco souvenir sheet, On Offer 1.50
Cuba 2011 Early Trains (6v): Lafayette, Stirling 4-2-2, Stephenson Long-boilered 4-2-0 and “Patentee”, 1848 Thomas Ellis “St.David” 0-6-0, SG5638-43, 5.15
Cuba 2011 Locomotives MS5644; Shinkansen 1964 souvenir sheet, 1.90
Cuba 2014 Santa Trinidad (2v): one steam freight locomotive, (+ building, 2.95
Cuba 2014 Bejucal (1v): steam train stylised, 1.70
Cuba 2014 Modern Trains SS: view of tracks from cab console souvenir sheet, 1.95
Cuba 2015 Freight Wagons & trains (6v): Flat wagon, Car transporter, tanker, coal, 5.70
Cuba 2015 Old wooden freight wagon SS: Poultry van souvenir sheet, 1.97
Cuba 2016 Trains (6v): 1883 Orient Express, Liverpool-Manchester 1830, 4-4-0 1885, Blue Train 1903, 6.50
Cuba 2017 180th Anniv. of the 1st Railways (1v) 0-4-0 steam train with tender & carriage, 2.50

Curacao 2012 Railway (4v shltl)MS382: trams, carriages, network background, 10.90

Cyprus Gk 2010 Trains 1905-1951 (2v): two steam locos, 0-6-0, SG1222-3, 3.75
Cyprus Gk 2010 Trains 1905-1951 MS1224: 0-6-0 + map of system souvenir sheet, 1.80
Cyprus Turk 2015 Anti-Cancer (2v): one has child and toy locomotive, SG792-3, 2.40

Czech Rep.* 2008 "Zbraslav" 1846 4-2-0 steam loco (1v): Prague-Olomouc Railway, SG527, 1.10
Czech Rep. 2008 "Zbraslav" booklet (8v+4 labels): Label is 1841 2-2-0, (8 x SG527), 7.50
Czech Rep.* 2009 150th Ann. Pardubice-Liberak Rly (1v): steam loco SNDV8, SG579, 1.05
Czech Rep.* 2013 Tatra railcar (1v): Tatra (Draisine) railcar on rails, SG732, 1.15
Czech Rep. 2015 130th Anniv. Moldova Railway (1v): 0-8-0 steam loco, SG804, 1.30
Czech Rep. 2015 130th Anniv. (booklet with 8 stamps as above + 4 labels) 10.40
Czech Rep. 2015 EUROPA (1v): toy railway crane, SG805, 2.40
Czech Rep. 2015 Sir Nicholas Winton (1v): railway carriage, Kinder transport, SG810, 1.40
Czech Rep. 2015 Electric tram T3 (1v): SG815, T3 tram value only from above pair, 2.25
Czech Rep. 2016 Tatra 68 Railcar Slovenska Streela (1v) SG829, 1.80
Czech Rep. 2017 Railway Carriage FK-5-1401 Mail Wagon (1v) SG865, 2.30
Czech Rep. 2017 Tourism – Porta Bohemica (1v): railway line, SG869, 3.50
Czech Rep. 2017 Locos (2v): Sedna 2-6-2, diesel Rakusanka, ex-bklt, SG877-8 3.50
Czech Rep. 2018 Tatra 603 at level crossing (1v): Steam freight crossing, SG895 1.90
Czech Rep. 2018 1848 steam loco (1v): 0-6-0, Jifi Bouda stamp designer, SG902, 1.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018 Railway (2v): 2-6-2 steam &amp; rail motorcoach, SG932-3</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018 Railway (8v booklet = 4 sets above): 2-6-2 steam, rail motorcoach, (4xSG932-3)</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Agriculture Museum (1v): steam engine, SG935</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Rep.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Struggle For Statehood MS937: railway carriage in the border souvenir sheet</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Trains in Great Belt Link Railway Tunnel/Bridge (2v): SG1115-6,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Copenhagen Metro train (1 value): SG1276</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark*</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Copenhagen Central Station (4v): arched roof, bridge, clock, SG1663-6,</td>
<td>10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Trains (3v): Germany 4-6-2, French TGV, Stephenson's Rocket, SG812-4,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djibouti</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Steam Locos (4v booklet): Mallard, City of Truro, Michel®1628-31,</td>
<td>11.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>PHILEX France MS2654: 1855 “L’Aigle” and 1963 diesel, 2 souvenir sheets</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Rep.</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Eloy Alfaro (1v): railway investor, SG2449,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Eloy Alfaro pioneer/financier of railways (1v): SG2474, on Huerta issue</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Guaycil loco (1v): Baldwin steam locomotive, SG3051,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Guaycil loco MS3052: Baldwin souvenir sheet as above,</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Alfarista Revolution (8v sheet) MS3348: one steam loco, railway pioneer Eloy Alfaro, Opening Guaycil-Quito Railway (+ Andean Condor, etc.)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>UPAEP tourism (5v strip): train, (+ volcano, scenes, SG3714-8,</td>
<td>35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Ecuador/Paraguay (2v sheet): MS: steam trains, Baldwin, Krupp 4-2-2, with station labels, Eloy Alfaro,</td>
<td>16.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2nd Greater Cairo Metro Line (1v): Shoubra El-Khema, SG2001,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Cairo Metro 2nd Line 2nd stage (1v): SG2050,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Metro Train Under Nile (1v): El Tahrir Univ. section, SG2105,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Metro Under the Nile SG2105 on Illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Cairo Metro 2nd Line 4th stage (1v): SG2159,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>150th Anniv. Egyptian Railways (1v): 1851 2-2-2-2 loco, SG2204,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5th Phase of the Metro (1v): SG2387</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5th Phase of the Metro MS2388: souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steam Loco (1v): 1925 Baldwin steam loco #58441, SG2368,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Baldwin as above but on Illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea*</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Tourism (4v: one is a steam train on mountain route, SG287-90, Cat.£11</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eritrea*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Revival of Railways (4v): laying track, steam loco, diesel, SG339-42,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Viljandi Tallinn railway (1v): 0-6-0T steam loco, SG374,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia*</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Narva Railway Bridge &amp; diesel locomotive (1v): SG692,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Lyduvenu, Carnikavu, Narva Railway Bridges &amp; trains (3v sheet) MS693,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>125th Anniv. Tallinn Trams (horsedrawn/electric postal card</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Battle of Vonnw (1v): includes a railway map,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Bridges (4v): one is Blue Nile Railway Bridge, Scott#1756-9, SG2000-3,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Railways (4v): one is Addis Central Railway Station, Sci#1771-4, SG2015-8,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Steam Loco MS770: LMS Jubilee 4-6-0 #5606 &quot;Falkland Is.&quot; souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falklands</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Camber Railway (4v): Kerr Stuart Wren class at Camber depot &amp; Falk Is. Express, Moody Brook old track bed, sail driven wagon, SG1008-11, Cat.£13</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiji</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sugar Trains (4v): 2 diesels and two 0-4-0 steam, SG1064-7,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Bridges (10v strip): one railway station Viitasaari, SG2235-44,</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Helsinki Central Station (4v sheet): various facades,</td>
<td>12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Ajaccio-Vizzavona - Corsica locomotive (1v): SG3341,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>100th Anniv. of Metro (1v): signs, subway, SG3627,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Yellow Train (1v): diesel on Viaduct at Cerdagne, SG3675,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Locos (10v sheet): Eurostar, US 4-4-0, Crampton, Pacific, Mallard, 4-6-0 Class P8, Garratt 59, Electric &quot;Capitole&quot;, SG3741-50,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nantes-Atlantic Coast Tram (1 value): SG3891,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bordeaux Gironde modern MRT unit (electric tram) (1v) SG3947,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Jules Verne (6v sheet) MS4103: 6 scenes from stories, one is USA train,</td>
<td>7.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**France**

2005 Jules Verne (1v): USA steam from "Wild West", SG4099, 1.25
2006 Bondy-Aulnay-sou-bois Tram-Train (1v): SG4235, 1.30
France* 2011 Mulhouse Light Rail (1v): Tram-Train at Vallee de la Thur Station, SG4899a, 1.50
France* 2011 Provence Railway (1v): steam train & electric, Tram des Pignes, SG4999, 1.50
France 2011 30th Anniv. TGV (1v) train in countryside, SG5104, 1.60
France 2011 30th Anniv. TGV (1v) train in countryside, SG5104, above but **fine used** 1.20
France* 2012 Cent. of Pacific 231K8 (1v): 4-6-2 Pacific loco, SG5169, 1.45
France 2012 Cent. of Pacific 231K8 engine souvenir sheet 4.95
France 2012 D’Orsay Station (1v): now the D’Orsay art gallery, SG5201, 1.47
France 2012 Camp des Milles 1939-42 (1v): wagon & railway line, SG5237, 1.50
France 2014 Alexandre Glais-Bizoin 1800-77 (1v): rly promoter, steam loco, SG5540, 1.75
France 2014 Channel Tunnel 20th Anniv. (1v): train entering tunnel, SG5578, 1.55
France 2014 Rly Heritage (12v in informative booklet): Haute Normandie No.33, Vallee De Chamonix Z209, Gare du N. Pac.Chapelon Nord, Haute-Marne Micheline XM 5005, Cote Vermeille Mikado 2-8-2 R11877, Lomoges CC6572, TGV, SG5593-04 15.95
France 2015 SS "France" liner, prestamped postal cards (2): one with a train 9.90
France 2017 Bridges of World (12v shtlt): Morlaix & Garabit Rly Viaducts, Brooklyn, 17.50
France 2018 Viaduct on Tarn-Aveyron railway (1v): 4-car set electric, 2.50
France 2018 100th Anniv. Armistice (2v shtlt): railway carriage in border, 12.50
Fr. Antarctic 2011 Air Crash (3v): one stamp has 4 Madagascar rly stamp on stamp, SG640-2 5.95
Fr. Antarctic 2014 Wagonnette Decauville (1v): mineral/guano rly, Ile Juan de Nova, SG738, 1.60
Fr. Polynesia 2010 Makatea Phosphate Mining and locomotives (3v): SG1163-5, **Cat £13.00** 6.50

**Gabon**

2000 Trains (48v=12v+6x6v shtlt): E115 (Fr.), Moroccan, Yugoslavian, Fr.1930 & 1949 steam, Belgian & Pakistan elec., H.S.T. England, Portuguese, Japan, Long Is., Prussian Railways 1906, Bavarois 4-6-2, Stirling 1870 GNR, A3 LNER, LMS Coronation, ICE (GB), ICT (Ger.), Type 112, Type 201, German Type 229, Type 216, Type 41 #1185, Type 39 #230, Type 10, on reord 39.95

**Gabon**

2000 Train (11SS): T.G.V. 001, British A.P.T., Norfolk & Western, A4 LNER Silver Link, Steam Type 57 #3297-2 (1915), Steam Type 91 DB (1914), Puffing Billy & Stourbridge Lion, Transalpine m.u. Austria, Union Pacific "Big Boy" 1941-4, T.G.V. eleven souvenir sheets, 38.95

**Gambia**

1997 Wonders of the World (6v shtlt; one steam loco - Mallard, SG2703-8, 4.50
Gambia 1998 Locos MS2843a/b: Dockland Light (England), Southern Pacific (USA) s/sheets, 7.40

**Gambia**

1999 PHILEXFRANCE MS3043: 2-2-2 passenger steam loco, Road-railier carriage 2 souvenir sheets, **was priced at £6.70, now on Special Offer** 5.50
Gambia 2000 175th Anniv. (2v shtlt): Norris & 4-6-0 Locomotion, SG3434-5, 3.95

**Stanley Gibbons have decided that all the following 18 items form one set issued in 2001!! Hence SG numbers range from SG4163-MS4219b; the complete unit is now available £69.95 (not £74.05)**

Gambia 2001 Trains (4v): Cisalpino, The Blue Train (S.A.), Rheingold, SG4164,84,7,14, 4.90
Gambia 2001 Trains of World MS4217b: The Southerner (New Zealand) souvenir sheet, 2.50
Gambia 2001 Trains (10v=4v+6v shtlt): Le Shuttle, Duchess, Rocket, Mallard, Nord Express, TGV, Eurostar, Greece Balkan Express, SG4166,9,85,88, + MS4215b 9.50
Gambia 2001 Trains of World MS4216b: Stanier 4-6-0 souvenir sheet 3.30
Gambia 2001 Trains (8v=4v+4v shtlt): A1 4-6-2, Puffing Billy, Ger.4-6-0 1906, Adler, Tee Four Car 1957, Rheingold Mitropa, Gerda, SG4167,8,70,83, + MS4215a, 6.95
Gambia 2001 Eur.Trains (10v=4v+6v shtlt): German State, Austrian Railway 4-2-0, Saxony 2-6-0, Paris-Orleans 2-6-0, Zugspitze Rack, GFR, SG4163,5,86,9,SG4196-01, 6.90
Gambia 2001 European Trains MS4219b: German Fed. Trans-Europe Express souv. sheet, 2.75
Gambia 2001 Eur.Trains (6v shtlt): Royal Prussian 4-4-0, Swiss Brunig, SG4190-5, 4.50
Gambia 2001 European Trains MS4219a: German Fed. Railway V-200 souvenir sheet, 2.30
Gambia 2001 Eur.Trains (6v shtlt): Flying Scotsman, Trans-Sib. Thunereese, SG4171-6, 4.87
Gambia 2001 European Trains MS4217a: S. African Garratt Cape T-Victoria Falls s/sheet 2.50
Gambia 2001 Eur.Trains (6v shtlt) MS4215a: Puffing Billy, Clun Castle, 2-8-2 Germany, 3.75
Gambia 2001 European Trains MS4216a: Flying Scotsman souvenir sheet 2.70
Gambia 2001 Trains (4v shtlt): Brother Jonathan 4-2-0, 1857 Medoc 2-4-0, SG4202-5, 2.90
Gambia 2001 Trains MS4218a: Germany ET 403 1973 souvenir sheet 1.75
Gambia 2001 Trains (4v shtlts): Beauch 2-2-2, Crompton 4-2-0, Sut 877, SG4206-9, 3.85
Gambia 2001 Trains MS4218b: Germany VT 10.5 1953 souvenir sheet 1.95

Gambia 2003 200th Steam Locos (27v=3x 9v shtlts): City Truro, Charing X, Kings X, Mallard, 4-8-2T, Forth Rail Br., Lune, Virgin Pendolino, Stansted, Box/Severn Tunnels, Sharp Stewart 4-4-0, Clayton Willersley, SG4611-37, 18.95

Gambia 2013 East Africa Trains (4v shtlts): GEA #4009, 4048, 4047, No.81 6.90
Gambia 2013 E.Af. Trains MS5576: 15F Class Loco #3150 souvenir sheet 5.40

Georgia 2005 Tblisi Funicular Railway MS483: souvenir sheet 2.90
Georgia 2013 Old Tblisi Tram souvenir sheet, Scott#487 6.90
Georgia 2016 Mountain Resorts (3v shtlts): steam train, paragliding 5.95

Germany 1999 EXPO Hanover (1v): High speed train, airliner, SG2898, 0.97
Germany* 1999 Bridge and steam loco crossing Goltzschtahl viaduct, SG2931 0.75
Germany* 2001 Wuppertaler Suspension Railway (1v): SG3045, 1.05
Germany* 2001 Train crossing Rendsberg High Railway Bridge (1v) SG3046 0.75
Germany* 2002 100th Anniv. Berlin Underground Train (1v) SG3099, 0.85
Germany* 2002 Electric toy model of 2-6-0 steam train + signal (1v) SG3123 3.75
Germany* 2003 150th Anniv. Enz Bietigheim Railway Viaduct (1v) SG3235, 0.95

Germany* 2006 Brooklyn Railway Bridge (1v): SG3424, 2.50
Germany* 2008 125th Anniv. Drachenfelsbahn (1v): 19thC. station scene, 4-4-0 (?) SG3548 1.10
Germany* 2009 Sassnitz-Trelleborg 4-6-0 & railway steamer(1v): mixed goods/pass, SG3611, 2.95
Germany* 2009 50th Anniv. "For Youth" (1v): Harz Sandmannchen Toy Railway stamp, SG3614 2.25
Germany 2010 Udo Lindenberg (2v): Sonderzug nach Pankow (+ ship) self-adhes., SG3665-6, 2.75
Germany* 2010 175th Anniv. Rlys (1v): Adler 0-6-0 + 3 carriages + crowd, SG3689, Cat. £3.00 1.50
Germany 2010 175th Anniv. Rlys (10v shlt): Der Adler x 10 copies of SG3689 above, 14.50

Germany* 2011 Steam locomotive 125th Anniv. Mecklenberg "Molli" (1v): SG3721, 1.25
Germany 2011 Saxon Co. MS372: Augustus Bridge, railway tracks, Cat. £13.00 6.25
Germany 2011 St Pauli Elbe Rail Tunnel (1v): SG3736, Cat. £3.00 1.50
Germany 2012 Schmalspurbahnen 125th Anniv. (1v): Harz narrow gauge steam loco, SG3757 1.25
Germany 2012 Steam Locos(3v): Royal Bavarian State Railways 2-2-0, 2-4-0 1865, 4-6-2, etc. SG3795-7, Cat. £25.50 9.75

Germany 2012 Mittenwaldbahn 100th Anniv. (1v): Electric train on viaduct, SG3798, Cat. £4.75 2.30
Germany 2013 Fehmansund railway bridge (1 value): SG3841, Cat. £4.75 1.80
Germany 2013 175th Anniv. Saxonia 0-4-2 steam train (1v): SG3871, Cat. £5.25 2.50
Germany 2014 Dresden panorama (2v): includes tramway, SG3906-7, Cat. £5.50 3.50
Germany 2014 175th Anniv. Railways (1v): Leipzig-Dresden, stylized train, SG3913, Cat. £9.00 4.40
Germany 2017 Lindinger Stuttgart (1v): Tram car SG4159, 3.90

Ghana 1988 Revolution (4v; one railway track Cat. £26, Special Offer, SG1230-3, 10.50
Ghana 1998 Steam Locos (24v): Castle Class, Pakistan 4-4-0, Aus.2-6-0T, Eurostar, AVE Spain, Class 201 (Ire.), Le Shuttle, X200 (Swe.) SG2629-52, 15.60
Ghana 1998 Locomotives MS2653a/b: Duchess & TGV souvenir sheets, 8.90
Ghana 1999 Trains (16v=4v+2X 6v shtlts): Spain Class 100 AVE, 6 USA, EMD, Conrail, U.S.diesels, SG2883-98, 12.90
Ghana 1999 PHILEXFRANCE MS2921: 0-6-0T, 4-6-4 compound two souvenir sheets, 6.60
Ghana 2000 175th Anniv. (3v shlt): Sequin, Blenkinsop, Dawlish, SG3056-9, 5.25


Gibraltar 2005 WWII (4v; one value from this issue has Dockside tracks), SG1129-32, 5.25
Gibraltar 2009 Scenic (1v): Wooden viaduct carrying railway from the quarry, SG1336 0.50
Gibraltar 2012 Scenic (1v): track of the Port Narrow Gauge Railway, SG1472, 1.50
Gibraltar 2014 W.W.I. Embarkation (1 value from set): railway carriage waving troops 2.40
Gibraltar 2015 EUROPA (1v): wooden toy train, SG1650, 3.25

Great Britain 1975 150th Anniv. Rlys (4v): Locomotion 1825, Abbotsford 1876, SG984-7, 1.20
Great Britain 1991 Railway Map of Hamstreet (4v): SG1578-81, 3.25
Great Britain 1994 Channel Tunnel (4v): SG1820-3, 3.75
Great Britain 1999-2000 Millennium trains (2v): SG2075, SG2130, Victorian Station 1.50
Great Britain 2003 Glenfinnan Railway Viaduct (1v) SG2389, 0.95
Great Britain 2003 Train at points Station (1v): signals, SG2392, 1.40
Great Britain 2004 Train on Barmouth Bridge (1v): SG2466, 0.97
Great Britain 2004 Trains (6v sheetlet) MS2422: Dolgoch Talyllyn, CR Class 439, Class 8K, Bradley Manor, Blackmoor Vale, BR Standard Class, was £12.95 now 10.95
Great Britain 2006 Brunel(6v)R.Albert Br.,Box Tunnel,Paddington/Maidenhead Br.,SG2607-12, 5.30
Great Britain 2006 Brunel (6v shltt)MS2613:R.Albert/Maidenhead Br.,Box Tunnel,Paddington 5.35
Great Britain 2009 George Stephenson (1 value): Locomotion No.1, SG9290, 1.20
Great Britain 2009 Cannon Street Station (+ Gladstone): (1 value) SG2974 1.95
Great Britain 2010 Locos(6v)9F,King Class,Coronation Scot,LMS WT,A1, K.Arthur,SG3109-14, 7.70
Great Britain 2011 Smiler business (sheet)MS3024: one steam loco 12.50
Great Britain 2011 Locos(4v shltt)MS3144:BR Dean Goods No.2532,Peckett R2 Thor,BR WD90662, L & YR 1093 No.1100, (+ border Langstone Bridge Hayling Is. 0-6-0), 5.50
Great Britain 2011 Locos booklet stamp (1v): BR Dean Goods No.2532 self-adhesive SG3215, 1.50
Great Britain 2011 Thomas The Tank Engine (6v):Gordon, Toby, James, Thomas, Percy, Daisy 8.80
Great Britain 2011 Thomas The Tank Engine (4v shltt): “Goodbye Bertie”, “Yes Sir” Percy, “They Told Henry”, “James was more dirty than ever”, 6.50
Great Britain 2011 Forth Road Bridge (1v): SG3235 1.50
Great Britain 2011 Ironbridge bridge (1v): SG3238 1.20
Great Britain 2012 House of Windsors (4v shltt)MS3270:one Channel Tunnel + rails,(+ WCup) 5.60
Great Britain 2012 Scots Locos (4v shltt)MS3283:62471,62276,62496,50767,Barclay 807 6.50
Great Britain 2012 Scots Locos (1v): BR D34 Nos.62471 & 62496, & YR 1103 No.1100, bklt stamp, SG3284 2.35
Great Britain 2013 London Underground (6v): 1863 2-4-0, 1898 tunnelling, 1911 carriage Interior,1934 Art Deco symbol,1938 tube stock,1999 escalator,SG3423-8 8.50
Great Britain 2013 London Underground Poster Art (4v shltt)MS3429: 1930’s posters, 1970’s 6.50
Great Britain 2013 London Underground (1v from booklet self-adhesive) poster, SG3430, 1.75
Great Britain 2013 David Lloyd George (1v): Westminster Bridge former tram route, SG3456, 1.30
Great Britain 2013 N.I. locos(4v shltt)MS3498:No.103,SG3 No.35,Peckett No.2 0-4-0,Class 5, 6.90
Great Britain 2013 N.Ireland loco(1v):Ulster Transport A, bklt stamp, UTA W No.103,SG3497 2.40
Great Britain 2014 Ivor the Engine (1v): Toy Train, SG3553, 1.35
Great Britain 2014 Films (4v shltt)MS3608: one is The Night Mail coach interior, 4.70
Great Britain 2014 Piers (4v shltt)MS3641: Blackpool front,(Border is Southend Pier Train 8.70
Great Britain 2014 Welsh LMS No.7720 (1v): ex-booklet self-adhesive, SG3634, 2.90
Great Britain 2015 Bridges (3v): Royal Border Bridge, Tyne High Level, Menai Suspension, 4.95
Great Britain 2015 Sir Nicholas Winton (1v): instigator of Kinder transport, SG3810, 1.70
Great Britain 2015 Steam locomotive from “Post & Go” Transport(1v): mail bag collection, 1.75
Great Britain 2016 Murder on the Orient Express (1v): Agatha Christie, passenger train 1.80
Great Britain 2016 Pink Floyd Album (1v): goods vans at Stewarts Lane, SG3852, 3.95
Great Britain 2016 Mail by Rail – Post ‘n Go stamps (6v): Sorting the Night Mail, TPO three different, loading a London Kings Cross, 7.50
Great Britain 2017 Classic Toys (1v): Hornby Dublo Royal Mail carriage, SG3918, 1.60
Great Britain 2018 Oulton Hall – mixed traffic 4-6-0 steam locomotive (1v) SG4142, 1.80
Great Britain 2019 Crossrail TBM (1v): only railway value from the Engineering set digger, 3.50

Greece 1999 Transport (5v: two trains, electric SG2103-7, 4.60
Greece 2012 Thessalonika (4v: one has tram tracks with troops, (military),SG2751-4, 10.75
Greece 2014 Bicycles (4v): one also has a train (integrated transport), SG2846-9 7.75
Greece 2014 Bicycles (4SS)MS2850: one has a train, as above design, 7.80
Greece 2015 Steam Trains SPDS G401-420 (2v): self-adhesives, 2-10-0, 2-8-2, SG2890-1, 3.75

Greenland 2011 Rails at Josva Copper Mine (1v): SG655, 0.75
Greenland 2014 Mining series V (1v): wagons, SG733, 3.40
Greenland 2017 W.W.II. (1v): croylite wagons, railway & ship, SG828, 11.90

Grenada 1982 Famous Steam Trains (6v): Golden Arrow, Flying Scotsman, German F.R., Orient & Trans-Sib. Express, SG1212-7 was £3.95 on Special Offer, 2.95
Grenada 1984 Steam Locos (8v): Locomotion 1825, Novelty 1829, Webb Compound, Washington Framer 1836, Crampton type (Fr.) 1859, Dutch State R. 1873, Berlin #74 1900, SG1360-7, 7.50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Trains (32v=8+4X6v shtlts); mostly USA, Burlington Route, Texas Special, Kansas City Southern, Rio Grande, Pennsylvania, W. &amp; Union Pacific, HST &amp; APT (UK), TGV, Ancona Exp.(lt.), Wabash, SG3717-48, 32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenada</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>W.W.I. Guns (4v shtlt): railway mounted gun, (+ Filoux mortar etc. 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gren.Grenadines</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Locos (12v=2X6v shtlt): BR A2 Blue Peter, Challenger 4-6-6-0 USA, Mallard A4, Duchess of Hamilton, SG2232-43, 10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gren.Grenadines</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locos (26v=6v+5X4v shtlts): GNR Ivatt, Ballymena &amp; Larne 2-4-2, Burma 4-4-4 Oil Burning, NZ 2-6-4T, Bolivia double Fairlee, 0-6-4T, Stirling 0-4-2 1903, 4-6-2T As., 4-4-0 Ire., Drummond, Waterford, Belfast &amp; N.Counties 4-4-0, Limerick &amp; Western 0-6-0, SG2688-2713 24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gren.Grenadines</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locos MS2714a/b: 4-4-0 Paris-Lyons Railway 4 cylinder and 0-6-4 South Italian Railway 4 cylinder two souvenir sheets, 7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gren.Grenadines</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>PHILEXFRANCE MS3801: 4 Cylinder Pacific compound Lyons &amp; Mediterranean 2-8-0 French freight two souvenir sheets was £5.90 on Special Offer, 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Christmas Bygone Toys (12v in 2 shtlts; includes a steam train, SG651-62 4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Scenes booklet - Steam Railway on one (10v booklet 2 strips): SG901a 5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1927 Underground train (1v): from 500 Years of Postal History, SG1627, 1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Locos (7v): Madrid rapid transit, Russia class TEM2, Cat.£7.25, SG1111-7, 3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Steam Locs (6v shtlt): A4 Mallard, Union Pacific, 3 USA, Mi#2650-5 9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Steam Locs SS: China freight loco souvenir sheet, Michel#2656, 10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Panama Canal (5v shtlt): Freighters, map, Michel#7116-9, 11.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Steam locos (4v shtlt): Flying Scot #4472, City of Truro 4-4-0 #3440, GNR Stirling 4-2-2, Michel#8068-71 11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Trains (4v shtlt): Hudswell 0-6-0ST, Lydia 2-6-2T, Michel#8738-41 11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Locomotive SS: “Jupiter” souv/sheet (W8 Freshwater on border Mi#8742 11.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Steam Trs (5v shtlt): Flying Scotsman 60103, USA S.Rly 630, Mi#9218-21 11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Bissau</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Steam Trains SS: 4-6-2 Mallard No.4468 souvenir sheet Michel#9222 11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea-Fr.</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Steam loco SS: “General” on a tressle bridge 1862 souvenir sheet, Scott#1360, was £3.50 now on Special Offer, 1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steam Loco SS: Baldwin souv./sheet, Scott#1456, Special Offer was £2.90. 1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Trains (32v in 4 shtlts): Sir Nigel Gresley, EMU102-6 Japan, TGV, IC 580 Portugal, Flying Scotsman, 4-6-2 Germany, EMU 69625 Norway, DX5500 New Z. Syrian 2-8-0, Russia freight train, The Irish Mail, etc. Scott#1481-4, 39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locs (6v singles) Kent/E.Sussex, A4 4498,2-8-2 Queensland, 6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>“Locos” SS: Majorca Port Soller Tramway souvenir sheet, 2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Trains (2v): Mallet + 0-4-0T, Chambron &amp; TGV, 4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Trains (2 x 3v shtlt): Mallet + 0-4-0T, Chambron &amp; TGV, as above, 14.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cinema Harry Potter SS: Hogwarts Express souvenir sheet Michel#8893 11.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>D’Orsay Station SS: train station souvenir sheet Michel#11627, 10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>India Railway (4v shtlt): elec., steam &amp; diesel, Michel#11966-9, 10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Steam Locs (4v shtlt): GWR N.4575 2-6-2T Prairie, Jubilee Class No.45647 Sturdee Crampton SE Rly 6-2-0, Michel#12615-8 12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Steam Locs (4v shtlt): “1825 John Stevens USA, Stourbridge Lion 0-4-0, Rocket, Emreidin Minor Iceland, Michel#12695-8 12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Steam Locs SS: 1801 Trevithick souvenir sheet Michel#12699 12.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guine</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Steam L.(4v shtlt): JNR C11 171, S.Af. 4-8-4 Class 2c, Mallet 403 Mi#13030-3 12.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hungary


Guyana

1999 PHILEXFRANCE MS5602: P Class 4-8-2 147 Experimental and Co-Co 7000 1949-55 two souvenir sheets, 6.60

Guyana

2000 20thC.(17v shttt:2 railway, Panama Canal + N.Y.Central Station, SG5738-54 6.95

Guyana

2001 Monet Paintings (4v shttt; one 1870 "Train in the Countryside", SG6191-4 4.95

Guyana

2010 Pork-knocker Day (4v shttt)MS6720: map of line from Rockstone to Wismar, 3.70

Guyana

2014 Panda Canal (4v shttt)MS6882: map, construction + wagons, 7.70

Guyana

2014 Panda Canal (2v shttt)MS6883: ship the SS Ancon, 7.75

Honduras

1996 Steam loco 2-6-2 & diesel railroad (2v): SG1347-8, 4.75

Honduras

1996 San Jose steam locomotive MS1349: 2-6-2 souvenir sheet, was £4.50 Offer 3.75

Honduras

1999 Rocket & Stephenson (1v): portrait, 0-4-0 steam loco, SG1538 2.50

Honduras

2000 Local steam loco (1v): probably 0-4-0, SG1601, 2.25

Hong Kong

1979 Mass Transit Railway (3v): Vehicles, route, system, SG384-6, Cat.£5 2.95

Hong Kong

1997 Landmarks including Lantau Railway Bridge (4v): SG888-91, 2.25

Hong Kong

1997 Lantau Bridge MS889: souvenir sheet, 1.65

Hong Kong

1998 New Airport (6v shtttent): one features HS Train, SG924-9 2.90

Hong Kong

1998 New Airport MS931; border features HS Train souvenir sheet, 0.95

Hong Kong

1999 Definitives coil stamps (4v;one HK railway museum trolley, SG993a,4a/b/c 1.90

Hong Kong

1999 Prestige booklet (13 sheets: one tram & Tai Po Market Railway Station), 6.50

Hong Kong

2002 Definitives booklet stamps (3v;one is HK railway museum trolley, 1.75

Hong Kong

2002 Railways (4v):Beijing-Kowloon, Wuhan Bridge, 3 HS trains, SG1102-5 2.25

Hong Kong

2002 China Railways (16v shttt): four sets in sheetlet SG1102-5 X 4 9.50

Hong Kong

2002 Disneyland (4v): includes USA 4-4-0 steam in Main Street, SG1150-3, 2.15

Hong Kong

2010 Cent.of Hong Kong Railways (6v): steam & modern diesels, SG1613-9 3.35

Hong Kong

2010 Cent.Rlys (6v shttt)MS1620: steam/modern diesels designs above + border 3.40

Hong Kong

2010 Cent.of Rlys MS1621:Old Tai Pa Rly Station + steam loco souvenir sheet 3.75

Hong Kong

2010 100th Anniv. Railways booklet with 3 panes of various above, 7.50

Hong Kong

2015 Folklore (6v shttt)MS1974: one toy train, 5.95

Hong Kong

2018 Guangshao-Shenzhen Express Railway (4v): architecture, artefacts, etc 4.25

Hong Kong

1968 Class V43 Electric Locomotive & map, (1 value): SG2335, 0.45

Hong Kong

1972 50th Anniv. International Railway Union (1v): electric train, SG2717, 0.50

Hong Kong

1997 Electric Railway Locomotive (1v): SG2964, 0.45

Hong Kong

1979 100th Anniv. Gyr-Sapron-Ebenfurti Vasut Railway MS3271: souvenir sheet 4.95

Hong Kong

1988 East Railway Station Budapest MS3871: souvenir sheet 2.95

Hong Kong

1993 125th Anniv. of Hungarian State Railways - 2 steam (1v): SG4145, 0.75

Hungary

1996 150th Anniv. Railways steam (3v): Class 303/325, No.46, SG4297-9, 1.75

Hungary

1998 Gyergy Jendrassik (1v) engineer & electric train, SG4401 1.35

Hungary

1998 50th Anniv. Budapest Pioneer Railway (1v): guard waving, SG4409, 0.50

Hungary

2001 Steam Locos (4v):Budapest 0-8-0,0-6-0,Diesel C50,Mk48,SG4562-5, Cat.£8.90 2.70

Hungary

2004 Light Rail (2v): “Rezet” 0-8-0 steam forest rly, diesel 0-4-0, SG4706-7 4.40

Hungary

2009 Forest Rlys (4v): 0-8-0 Mogo + diesel shunters: MK48,MD40,C50,SG5160-3, 5.50

Hungary

2013 Locomotives (2v): Elec V43, Diesel-electric M61, SG5403-4, Cat.£9.00 5.95

Hungary

2014 Debrecen MS5450: street scene tram border souvenir sheet 6.50

Hungary

2014 Danube River Bridge opt on MS5482: railway crosses this bridge s/sheet 3.30
Iran
1997 25th Anniv. Nat. Railway Museum (1v): 0-4-0 + 0-6-0, SG1682, Cat. £4.75

India
1998 Konkan Railway (1v): superb scene of diesel passenger train on a viaduct in the countryside, SG1786, Cat. £2.50

India* 2000 Doon Valley Railway Station & 0-6-0 steam loco (1v) SG1933, Cat. £2.75

India* 2003 Bengal Sappers & Madhumati R' Express Stations (4v shtlt): designs + border, SG2301

India 2003 Kalka Simla Mountain Railway (1v): North British KC Class 2 steam SG2301

India 2004 Western Railway Building Mumbai 2 locos, SG1987, Cat. £1.75

India 2005 Chennai Railway Coach Factory (1v): diesel electric, SG2301

India 2009 Steel Authority (1v): railway wagon wheels, etc. SG2572, Cat. £0.60

India 2009 Hospital (Lifeline) Express (1v): train, SG2590, Cat. £1.50

India 2009 Heritage Stations (4v shtlt) MS2671: above designs + border,
Bombay, Chennai, Howrah, Delhi, unpriced by Gibbons

India 2012 Philately MS2891: border has steam train on a bridge, souvenir sheet

India 2012 Post Offices (2v shtlt) MS2932: Madras GPO has a tram (+ Agra P.O.)

India 2014 150th Rly Workshops (2v): Jamalpur & Kanchrapara,diesel/elec. SG2983-4, Cat. £2.20

India 2014 150th Anniv. Railway Workshops (2v shtlt) MS2985; above designs, SG2985, Cat. £2.50

India 2016 Vibrant India MS3091: small train in the stamp design souvenir sheet

India 2018 India-S.Afr.Gandhi SS: Pietermaritzburg railway station border souv./sheet

India 2019 Kumbh Mela Railway Bridge (1v): SG3592,

India 2019 1st World War Battles Part 1 (4v): includes East Africa & railway carriage, Cat. £3.20

India 2019 W.W.I Part 1 (4v shtlt): designs as above with railway carriage, 3.75

Indonesia
1997 Transport (2v: includes one with 4 locos, steam, diesel, electric, SG2337-8

Indonesia 1998 Railway Rolling Stock (10v block): 2-8-4,2-4-0,train, SG2421-30, Cat. £5

Indonesia 1998 Trains as above in sheetlet of 2 sets (20v) SG2421-30 X 2

Indonesia 1998 Steam Train MS2431: 2-8-4 steam train souvenir sheet,

Indonesia 2007 ASEAN(10v shtlt):one K.L. Malaysia’s Railway HQ + 9 buildings,SG3136-46

Indonesia 2009 Singapore (4v): Sentosa Island train & Indonesian cable car, SG3329-32

Indonesia 2009 Singapore (8v shtlt): contains 2 sets of above, SG3329-32 x 2

Indonesia 2013 Postal Services (6v): stylized transport incl. trains, SG3570-4

Indonesia 2013 Philatelic Exhibition MS3578: train on bridge souvenir sheet

Indonesia 2018 Trains (2v): Rail Clinic KRD 302 series Palembang light rail transit LRV

Indonesia 2018 Mass Transit (3v): Butik Emas trains

Iran
1989 Diesel locomotive (1v): SG2509, Cat. £1.75.

Iran* 1995 Diesel Loco & freight train crossing the viaduct on the Bafq-Bandar Abbas Railway (1v): SG2849, Cat. £1.50

Iran* 1996 Locomotive (1v): Mashhad-Sarakhns-Tajan Inter. Railway, SG2880, Cat. £1.95

Iran 1996 Tehran Underground Railway Station & Tracks (5v: SG2890-4

Iran* 1997 Defin. value showing Tehran Underground & Map (1v) SG2919

Iran* 2001 Tehran Subway (2 values): two different trains, platform, SG3067-8

Iran* 2011 Bridges (4v): Veresk railway bridge connects Teheran-Caspian,SG3316a, etc

Iran 2012 Veresk High Railway Bridge (1v): 20,000RI value, new design, SG3364 Cat. £20

Iran 2012 Dedication & Sacrifice (2v shtlt) MS3351; railway track & train, Cat. £11

Iran 2012 Ghotoor Railway Bridge (1v): 4,000RI value SG3363, Cat. £9

Iran 2013 Jahanara Railway Bridge (1v): Yvert#2973, 10,000Rls definitive, Cat. £20

Iran 2013 Kalantari Railway Bridge (1v): 5,000Rls definitive, SG3357, Cat. £11.50

India
2016 Cities of the European Union SS: incl. buses/tram/train souvenir sheet

India 2017 Post Crossing - Elizabeth City Bridge (1v):

India 2017 Transport (6v shtlt): one railway carriage, (+ van, aircraft, car, bike)

India 2018 150th Anniv. Railways (2v shtlt): 2 modern electric

Hungary
2014 Ganz Railway Works (1v): wheel, SG5485,

Hungary 2015 Locomotive (1v): M62 diesel, SG5499,

Hungary 2016 Trains 150th Anniv. Railways (1v): horse-drawn Railcar,

Hungary 2016 Trains 50th Anniv. Railways (1v): diesel M40,

Hungary 2016 Istvan Szechenyi (1v): railways minister

Hungary 2016 Cities of the European Union SS: incl. buses/tram/train souvenir sheet

Hungary 2017 Transport (6v shtlt): one railway carriage, (+ van, aircraft, car, bike)

Hungary 2018 150th Anniv. Railways (2v shtlt): 2 modern electric
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event/Issue</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Regional Cooperation 20 Years (1v)</td>
<td>SG3377, 2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Vered Railway Bridge (1v)</td>
<td>20,000Rls small version definitive, Cat.£20, 6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Trains (3v+SS): steam 0-6-0 class F, 4-6-0, + diesel-electric DEM2727, Mosul Station, SG2277-9 + MS2280, 7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Clock Towers (4v): one is station clock, SG2436-9, 6.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Transport (12v shtlt)MS2555: as above DEM 2745, DHL136, etc, (+ bus, a/c), 19.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>World Events (6v): one Stephenson’s Rocket, + VE Day, SG1377-82, 3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>World Events (12v=2X6v shtlt; 2 X Stephenson’s Rocket, 2XSG1377-82, 7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Toys booklet stamps strip of 5v, SG1510-4 3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>EUROPA (2v): L.M.S. railway posters 1930’s, Connemara SG1582-3 1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Luas 1 (2v) Tallaght to Connolly St, opening light rail system, SG1659-60 1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Luas 1 (2v SG1659-60 above on illustrated First Day Cover 2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dublin-Belfast 150th Anniv.(4v): No.85, 2 steam, 2 diesel, SG1730-3, 2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dublin-Belfast 150th Anniv. (4v shtlt) MS1734: above designs 3.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dublin-Belfast booklet (4 sets as above in 4 panes, each value has a pane with an imperforate right hand border), 12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>General Lockout (3v): 1926 Strike, tramlines, SG2180-2 3.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Integrated Society (4v): one is LUAS + ticket collector, SG2187-90, 5.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Trains &amp; Irish Stations (4v)+Heuston,Clarke,Kent,Bagenalstown SG2471-4 8.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Irish Stations (4v shtlt) MS2475: above designs, Heuston, Clarke, Kent, 8.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>EUROPA value - Boyne railway viaduct (1855) (1v): SG2505 2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Steam Locos (4v): Sutherland 1873, Caledonia 1885, Kissack, Pender, 0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Trains &amp; Trams booklet pane SG367b Laxey Mine &amp; Baldwin 3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Trains &amp; Trams booklets (2 bklt): SG367ca/cb Ramsey Harbour, North Manx 9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Definitive 23p: Double Decker Horse Tram (1v) SG377b 0.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Defins booklets (2 bklt): trams &amp; locos, SG375ab/ac, TPO/horse 12.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Happy Holidays Tourism (10v shtlt): one is steam loco Santa Special, 5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Christmas (3v): one is a steam train, SG626-8, 1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>125th Anniv. (4v): GH Wood, Loch, Maitland &amp; Hutchinson 2-4-0, SG803-6 4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>125th Anniv. MS807: steam train pulls out of station, 3.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>125th Anniv.booklet: designs various as above + information, 11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Laxey &amp; Baldrine Station Post Boxes on station walls, SG826/9 1.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Railways &amp; tramways (6v+3 labels shtlt)MS1615: Caledonia, Sutherland, 9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Mann Railways (6v): posters of steam &amp; elec, Beyer-Peacock No.13 &amp; No.10, “Caledonia”, electric tramcars – No.5,6,7, only available on illustrated First Day Cover SG1831-6, 11.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Horseadrawn Tram from Manx Radio issue (1v): SG1942, 2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>EUROPA Millenium of Tynevald Tapestry (1v): cars &amp; steam train, SG1984 2.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1971-2015 Manx Trains in folder (30v = 3 values in 3 X 10v sheetlets) 23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Laxey Station train &amp; tram (1v): Aardman design, SG2147, 1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Manx Electric Railway 125th Anniv. (4v): self-adhesives SGFSM5-8, 8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Manx Elect. Rly (6v):above Cars 16, 22, but self-adhesives SG2363-8, 15.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Man</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Manx Elect. self-adhes 12v booklet as above (X 2 sets SG2363-8 X 2) 30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Neve Zedek (3v shtlt)MS1831: one has small steam locomotive, 4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Jezreel Valley Rly (1v): loco on Haifa-Baisan line, Kefa Yehoshos stn, SG2133 1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Australia-Israel Ber Sheba (2v): Aslus old railway viaduct, SG2214-5, 3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Postal Vehicles (3v shtlt) MS2217: 2-8-2 steam loco, (airliner, horse 6.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Violins that Escaped the Holocaust (1v): railway lines, SG2277, 4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Military Rly (1v): steam loco 0-4-0, Beersheva Turkish built rly, SG2338 r 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Tourism (5v strip): train, (+ Blue/Yellow Macaw, etc.), SG2394-8, 8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Electric trains (2v) 3.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Diesel train (1v) 1.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Steam train (1v): 2-8-0, 1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>100th Anniv. of State Railways (1v): styled loco &amp; steam, SG2932, 1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ivory Coast* 1999 Steam Locos (2v): Beyer Peacock 2-8-2 + 2-8-2 1925,2-6-0 1918, SG1989-90 1.90
Ivory Coast 1999 MS1191: Rhodes & Trans-Africa Beyer Peacock Garret souvenir sheet 1.60

Japan 1995 Steam loco C62 (stamp on stamp) (1v): SG2383 2.95
Japan 1996 Shinkansen Express Train (1v): overhead railway, SG2429 1.10
Japan 1997 (Tokyo Prefecture) Rainbow Bridge (5v): monorail crossing bridge, SG9-13 5.50
Japan* 1998 (Tokyo Prefecture) Tokyo-Tama intercity monorail (1 value): SG15, 1.25
Japan 1999 Steam train 4-4-0 over bridge (1v) Scott#Z367 1.30
Japan 2000 (Gunma) Megane-Bashi Railway Bridge & transformer sub-station(1v): SG7-8, 1.95
Japan 2000 (Yamaguchi Prefecture) (1v): 2-6-0 steam on Tsuchuno Bridge, SG5, 1.80
Japan 2001 (Ehime Pref) Marutsuyama Castle (2v): Steam locomotive (+ poet) SG17-8 1.90
Japan 2001 (Gifu Pref) Street Car (2v): SG13-4, 1.70
Japan 2003 Okinawa Urban Monorail (2v): Maglev (?) trains, Scott#Z601-2, SG28-9, 1.85
Japan 2009 4th Hometowns (10v shtlt): two railway, SG3982-91, 13.90
Japan 2012 Okinawa Reversion to Japan (10v shtlt): incl. monorail, SG5073-82 16.95
Japan 2012 Toguchi Prefecture (5v shtlt): one steam freight loco, flora 7.95
Japan 2012 Mayazaki Province local (5v sheetlet; border has Katase-Enoshima railway & terminus, (stamps not railway themed), SG5205-9, 7.90
Japan 2014 Shinkansen 50th Anniv.(10v shtlt): Tokaido Sanyo 0, 100 & 300, E5 series, N700, 500, N700A, 700, T4, 800, E2, SG5982-91 14.25
Japan 2014 2nd series Railroad (10v shtlt): El. Class 8000, 18200, EF66, E259, JNR 581 & Class 14 Sleeper, AE Class, 1000, SG6001-10, 15.30
Japan 2015 Hokuriki Shinkans Line (10v shtlt): Nagano-Kanazawa, series E7, W7, SG6159-68, 12.50
Japan 2015 60th Anniv. Local Govt. Tokushima (5v shtlt): Onaruto railway bridge, SG6240-4 6.25
Japan 2015 3rd series Engine Cabs (10v shtlt): cab illustrations from front, SG6414-23 12.90
Japan 2016 Opening of the Hokkaido Shinkansen Shon-Aomori to Shin-Hakodate-Hokuto (10v sheetlet): H5 electric locos trains, old railway ferry port, SG6613-22, 15.50
Japan 2016 4th series Railroad (10v shtlt): Kanazawa-Nagano, 30000, 1000, 7000, TLR600 15.25
Japan 2017 5th series Railroad (10v shtlt): steam 233, HISE, 14 700, 100, 8800, 5700 16.90
Japan 2018 6th series RR (10v shtlt): No.21000, 651, 20000, 883, BEC819, M250 18.75

Jersey* 1999 Jersey Eastern Railway (1v): 0-4-0 steam mail train, SG886, 0.50
Jersey 2001 Steam Ships(6v): Comete, Victoria (L&SWR), Britanny (Southern Rly) SG973-8, 4.75
Jersey 2009 Army Aviation History MS1416: rail tracks + DH84 Dragon biplane souvenir sheet 5.75
Jersey 2009 Railways III(6v): Mont Orgueil, Corbiere, Carteret, railcar Pioneer, SG1433-8 5.75
Jersey 2010 Railway Company Ships (6v): R.Charlotte, Caesarea, St. Patrick, SG1503-8 6.65
Jersey 2011 Rly Co.Shipwrecks (6v): L&SWR TSS Princess Elba, GWR TSS Ibex, SG1592-7 7.25
Jersey 2011 Railway Company Shipwrecks MS1598: GWR TSS Roebuck souvenir sheet 5.80
Jersey 2014 Christmas (1v): toy train & father Christmas, SG1906, 2.50

Jordan* 1999 Railway Museum (3v): steam locos and map of system, SG1897-9, Cat.£6.50 2.50
Jordan 1999 Railway Museum (3v) SG1897-9 on First Day Cover, 2.90

Kazakhstan 1999 Railway as above but ten sets in four complete sheetlets SG251-4 X 10, should be £59.00, but Special offer, Cat.£180 49.50
Kazakhstan 2004 Railway Network MS452: modern high speed electric train on network map 3.95
Kazakhstan 2013 History of Postal Service MS745: Diesel locomotive souvenir sheet, 3.80
Kazakhstan 2014 Communications MS754: steam train/ + satellite souvenir sheet 3.45
Laos 1988 Locos (6v+SS): Sans Pareil 1829, Rocket 1829, Royal George 1827, Trevithick’s 1804, Tom Thumb 1829, Novelty 1829, SG1071-7, 4.95
Laos 1991 Locomotive, President Kenyatta on railway tracks, SG1112-6, 9.50
Laos 2017 Nairobi-Mombassa Rly MS1117: President Kenyatta on railway tracks s/sheet, 3.90

Kenya Uganda Tanzania 1971 Steam Locos MS296: Class 11, 30, 59, 90, + train border, 4.50

North Korea 1998 Year of Tiger MSN3732: tiger driving electric train, 1.30
North Korea 1999 Kim Sung Il Cross Country Railway Carriage + Car SG3909-10 2.35
N.Korea 2002 Trains (4v): 2 steam, 2 electric, SGTN4204-7, 3.95
N.Korea 2002 Trains MS4208: diesel/electric souvenir sheet 2.25
N.Korea 2006 Anti-Imperialism (3v shtlt)MS4639: one railway line 5.50
N.Korea 2007 Currency (8v shtlt)MS4678: all Banknotes, one 100W note has a steam train 7.90
N.Korea 2007 Rodong Sinmun (1 value): diesel electric, SG4658, 0.50
N.Korea 2008 Kim Sung Il journey (1v): map & steam loco SG4739, 0.95

North Korea 2009 U.P.U. (1v): electric train, SG4855, 1.50
North Korea 2011 Annivs. (5v): one has a diesel, (+ cereal, guns), SG4999-5003, 6.50
North Korea 2012 Common Approach (1v): has a diesel, SG5124, 1.40
North Korea 2012 Trains (3v): Renfe 112, Velaro D 407, 5.75
North Korea 2012 Trains (3 shtls of 4v = 4 x above in small sheetlets):+ train borders, 22.50
North Korea 2012 Trains booklet (3v above in shtlt + steam train border): 6.50
North Korea 2012 95 Years of Korean Nat. Assoc. (4v shtlt): a diesel loco, oil wagons, 3.50
North Korea 2012 100th Birthday (2v shtlt): interior of railway carriage 4.90
North Korea 2013 Students (8v shtlt + train label): 4.40
North Korea 2013 Red Cross (8v shtlt + train label): Geneva symbol, aircraft 7.25
North Korea 2015 90th Anniv. Liberation Kim Il Sung (1v): steam loco, 1.75
North Korea 2015 90th Anniv. Liberation Kim II (5v shtlt x above) 8.75
North Korea 2015 70th Anniv. Workers’ Party (4v shtlt): train, furnace, 9.50
North Korea 2016 New Year’s Address MS: train souvenir sheet 2.95
North Korea 2016 Revolutionary Art (4v): posters on has locomotive, 7.50
North Korea 2016 Communism (1v): train, ship, tram, soldier 1.75
North Korea 2016 7th Congress (8v): one is train, (+ flag, American aggression, 9.60
North Korea 2017 Pyongyang Metro (1v): locomotive, 2.50

South Korea 1991 Rusting Steam Loco.(1v): on border of N.& S.Korea, SG1963, Cat.£0.90 0.40
South Korea* 1999 100th Anniv. Korean Rlys (1v): 2-6-0 steam loco, SG2336, 0.60
South Korea* 2000 1st trains Steam Trains (4v): 2-8-2, 4-6-0, 4-6-2, SG2379-82, Cat.£13.20 1.40
South Korea 2000 Steam Trains (16v shtlt of 4 sets above + border): SG2379-82, Cat.£12.80 5.50
South Korea* 2004 5th T(4v): E.M.U., ballast grader, track inspect, multiple tamper, SG2741-4 1.45
South Korea 2004 Trains 5th series (16v shtlt of 4 sets above SG2741-4): E.M.U., etc., 5.80

Kosovo 2007 Trains (2v): one diesel in station, one preserved steam, SG88-89, 7.50
Kosovo 2013 EUROPA (2v): one has a freight loco, SG234-5 9.50

Kyrgyzstan 2012 Inventions(4v shtlt)MS507: wheel, writing, large steam train 0-8-0 in border 5.95
Kyrgyzstan 2013 National Communications (1v): steam loco, aircraft, SG541, 2.50
Kyrgyzstan 2014 U.P.U.(4v shtlt)MS582: freight steam train, (+ car, airliner, etc, 19.90
Kyrgyzstan 2015 Bishkek Trolleybus (3v shtlt)MS634: various Bishkek trolleybuses, 8.50
Kyrgyzstan (Express) 2017 Great Silk Road MS85: train, aircraft, map souvenir sheet 5.70
Kyrgyzstan (Express) 2018 EUROPA Railway Bridges (2v): diesel train on bridge, SG100-1, 7.50
Kyrgyzstan (Express) 2018 EUROPA Railway Bridges (2v shtlt)MS102: diesel train as above 7.60

Laos 1992 Savannakhet-Phonsavanh Rly (4v): flatbed, steam loco, 0.70
Laos 1992 Vientiane-Muangxay Rly (6v): diesel train as above, 7.60

Laos 1991 Locomotive, President Kenyatta on railway tracks, SG1112-6, 9.50
Laos 2017 Nairobi-Mombassa Rly MS1117: President Kenyatta on railway tracks s/sheet, 3.90

Laos 1991 Locomotive, President Kenyatta on railway tracks, SG1112-6, 9.50
Laos 2006 Thai-Lao Friendship Railway Bridge (2v): metre gauge, SG1984-5, 1.95

Laos 1997 Locomotive, President Kenyatta on railway tracks, SG1112-6, 9.50
Laos 2007 Rodong Sinmun (1 value): diesel electric, SG4658, 0.50
Laos 2008 Kim Sung Il journey (1v): map & steam loco SG4739, 0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Daugava-Riga Railway MS623: train on railway bridge souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Riga Viaduct Railway Line MS646: Bridge over the electric line s/sheet</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ruana Viaduct Railway Line MS662: Bridge over the valley souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>90th Anniv. Latvian Railways (1v): Kurland Class 2-4-0, SG756</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Steam Locomotive (1v): RP series 2-8-0, SG783</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Steam Locomotive (10v shlt) 10 copies of above SG783 + border: &quot;RP&quot;</td>
<td>15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3rd class Passenger wagon (1v): SG803</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Carnikavu Railway Bridge &amp; electric locomotive (1v): SG841</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Lyduvenu, Carnikavu, Narva Railway Bridges &amp; trains (3v shlt)MS842</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Aircraft taking off (3v): one has a tram, SG889,891,893</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Mass Deportation (2v shlt)MS979: one has goods wagons,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Steam train at Krustpils Dzelzcela station 1898 (1v): SG985</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Bridges railway (2v): dmu Juglas Bridge and Gauju River Bridge</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Bridges railway ESSEN Stamp Fair booklet (4 of Juglas value above)</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Locos (12v=2X6v sheetlets): G.B. IC255, XPT Aus., Blue Train (S.Afr.), TGV (Fr.), ETR 450 (Italy), Bullet Train (Japan), SG1286-97</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Steam Train MS1298a: 52 Class Germany souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Locos MS1298b: ICE Germany souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locomotives (6SS): Don Breckon paintings, Prairie 2-6-2 #4547 leaving Lustleigh, GWR Tank 0-4-2T 1408, S.Railways T9 #30719, Jubilee Jutland, Wainwright H Class 0-4-4T, Scott#1194-9</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Can. Pacific Class 94a s/sheet in Snowy Landscape, Scott#1205</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locos (22v=4v+2x9v shltts): Adler 2-2-2, Japan Class C62, Ger.4-6-2, Beauth (Ger.) 2-2-2, C53(Jap.) 4-6-2, China KF 4-6-4, Ger.Class S3 4-4-0, Japan DS1, SVT877 Flyinghamburger, AEO single railcar, Scott#1477-82</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Loco 2SS:Yamotone Line electric,German Class E15 s/sheets Scott#1483-4</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>&quot;Historic Trains&quot;(16v=4v+2x6v shltts): HR Jones Goods &amp; Swedish 4-6-0, Glacier Exp., Bullet, Belgium 4-4-2,</td>
<td>13.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>History of Railroads(12v=3x4v shltts): Adler, 1936 Santa Fe, 1953 Ger. V-200&amp; 103-1, Northumbrian 0-2-2, German ETR 403 &amp; 1906 P8 4-6-0, Stephenson's Rocket, 1991 German I.C.E.</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>World of Trains (24v=12v+2x6v shlt): Eurostar, Gatwick Docklands, ICE43073 AMTRACK Powercar 159F, TGV, Maglev,P8 4-6-0 Germany, Class 43 HST U.K., 19.70</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>The World of Trains AVE Spain 3rd souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>The World of Trains AMTRACK GE P40 #832 N.Y. 4th souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Trains of World (22v=4v+3x6v shltts): Northumbrian, HS125, ETR, 4-8-2 S.Af Standard 4-4-0 USA, ER 200, 1876 Fr. 2-4-0, Aus. 4-4-0, NZ 4-6-2, 21.95</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>100 Years Trains (24v=6v+3x6v shltts): Castle Class No.7029, German 4-6-2 &amp; Class 401 ICE &amp; Class Bo-Bo, GB Class 52 Western, Eurostar, Tilting Swe., India WP 4-6-2, China RM 2-10-0, Nozomi, GB Class 370 APT, Belg. 4-4-2, 20.50</td>
<td>20.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Narrow Gauge Railway (2v): diesel TU2, steam PT4 0-8-0, SG789-90</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kaunas-Alexoto K-Zaliakalino Funicular Railways (2v): SG845-6</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price ($)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia*</td>
<td>2005 Vilnius-Kaunas Railway Tunnel with diesel railcar set (1v) SG681,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2009 150th Anniv. (1v): early 0-6-0 &amp; diesel-electric commuter train, SG982,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania*</td>
<td>2012 Railway Bridge (1v): Lyduvenu gelezinkelio + train, SG1078,</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2012 Lyduvenu, Carnikavu, Narva Railway Bridges &amp; trains (3v sheetlet)MS1079</td>
<td>10.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2015 Railway map (1v): tourism issue, SG1151,</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2015 Kretinga Bridge with train crossing (1v): SG1152,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>1998 Steam train crossing viaduct (2v in sheetlet): MS1478</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2000 Wasserbillig Station (1v): SG1521,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2003 Adolphe Railway Bridge (1v): SG1647,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2006 Electrification of the Railways (3v): train on viaduct etc SG1739-41,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2006 Adolphe Railway Bridge (1v): SG1749,</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2009 100th Anniv. of FNCTTFEL (1 value): Railway Workers Union, SG1842,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2009 150th Anniv. Trains in Luxembourg (3v): steam, electric, SG1860-2,</td>
<td>8.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2012 Belval-Universite Station (1 value): SG1956,</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2015 End WWII (6v sheetlet)MS2048: one railway wagon,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2016 Port of Mertert (1v): barge, electric goods train, SG2077,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2017 Museums (5v strip): aircraft, train, playing cards, SG2102-6,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2017 Museums (10v bktl = 2 strips above): aircraft, train, 2 x SG2102-6,</td>
<td>13.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2017 Tram &amp; funicular railway (2v): SG2138-9,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2019 Mining – Station of rope Railway (1v): SG2167,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao</td>
<td>2012 Sai Van Railway Bridge on Justice issue (2v): SG1883-4,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia*</td>
<td>1995 Skopje Railway Station Clock Tower after Earthquake SG109,</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2008 High Speed Train BO3 (1v): SG593,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2011 James Watt (1v): stationary steam engine, SG730,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2013 Skopje Railway Station (1v): building damaged by the earthquake, SG807,</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2014 George Stephenson &amp; Rocket (1 value): SG981,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2014 George Stephenson (8v + label sheet): 8 copies of above (SG891 x 8),</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2016 Electric Locomotive (1v): Chinese high speed locomotive, scarce, SG954,</td>
<td>5.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2018 Skopje-Ohrid Railway (1v): steam loco 0-4-0 train, SG1024,</td>
<td>8.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>2018 Departation of the Jews (1v): railway wagon,</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy(Madag)</td>
<td>1993 Locomo MS1124: Alsthom's TGV souvenir sheet Scott#1207</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy(Madag)</td>
<td>1996 von Siemens &amp; 2 steam locos, Eurostar, (4v sheett) Scott#1321</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy(Madag)</td>
<td>1999 UPU(2v): TGV, Micheline ZM517/Autorail Bouleze 701 (Malagasy)</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malagasy</td>
<td>2016 WWII Armoured Train (3v sheet): Zaamurets, Panzerzug V111,Gen.Annenkov</td>
<td>12.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi*</td>
<td>1999 Diesel locomotive hauling freight (1v): SG1001,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malawi</td>
<td>1997 Light Rail Transit System (2v): trains, SG636-7, Cat£2</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1997 Light Rail as above but in booklets of 5 sets + station map,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia*</td>
<td>1998 Airport (1v): electric transit train, SG665</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia*</td>
<td>1998 Modernisation of Rail Transport (3v): modern electric, SG709-11,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1998 Trains as above but in Presentation Pack</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1998 Trains on Illustrated First Day Cover, SG709-711,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia*</td>
<td>1999 Steam loco 1885 at Taiping Station, Portwell Railway (1v): SG774</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2002 Express Trains (3v): KL Central Stn., H.S.train, Udaara Terminal,SG1062-4</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2002 Express Trains MS1065; 3 values - several high speed trains,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2007 ASEAN (10v sheet):one is K.L. Malaysia’s Rail HQ. + buildings,SG1429-38</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2009 Engineering (6v): railways, harbour, airport, SG1566-71</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2010 125th Anniv. Of KTM Trains (4v): steam class 56, Blue Tiger, Electric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2010 Trains MS1659: FMSR class T steam + class 21,20, ETS etc. souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2011 Trains MS1813: Philippion Exhibition opt.on above sheet</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2016 Rapid Transit trains (4v): Bulah-Kajang line, SG2236-9</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2016 Rapid Transit trains MS2240: Bulah-Kajang souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2018 ElectricTrains (3v): SG2296-8,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2018 ElectricTrains MS2299: ETS 202 + route map souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2018 Steam loco Sabah tourist destination (2v): (+ Bornean Bristlehead, SG2313-4</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2018 Museums (3v): 1st train coach on tracks, SG2324-6,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>2018 Malaysia Banknote/Stamp Exhib. optd. on above elec.trains (3v):SG2336-8</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maldives 1999 PHILEXFRANCE MS3148: Stephenson 2-4-0 Versaille 1837 and a long-boilered Stephenson 1841 two souvenir sheets was £6.80 on Special Offer, 5.90

Maldives 2000 175th Ann.Rlys (2v shftl): Hedley/Puffing Billy, No.1, SG3269/70, 3.25
Maldives 2016 British Trains (4v shftl):Class 42 Warship,Pendolino,91,IC125, Michel#6180-3, 9.90
Maldives 2016 British Steam Train SS: Standard Class Oliver Cromwell 70013, Michel#6184, 7.85
Maldives 2016 Steam Locos (4v shftl): LNER No.4486 Mallard A4 4-6-2, Aus 4-8-4 No.523, 8.95
Maldives 2016 Steam SS: No.34007 W.Country Wadebridge s/sheet Michel#6842, 6.80

Mali 1974 U.P.U. (1v): steam & electric mail trains, SG441, 2.80
Mali* 2004 Electric Trains 1905-29 (4v): ticket, tram, driver in open cab(!), SG1380-3, 5.95

Marshall Is. 1995 WWII No.89 - Rly Line across Remagen Bridge 1v): SG578, 0.60
Marshall Is. 2013 USA Steam (50v shftl): Alaska – White Pass & Yukon Rly 2-6-0, Arkansas Amer.Std 4-4-0, California Cen.Pac. 4-4-0, Colrado Denver & Rio 4-4-0, 32.50
Marshall Is. 2013 Legendary British built Locos (10v shftl): Beyer Peacock 2-6-4T, Baldwin 4-6-0, Black Hawthorn, Flying Scotsman, Enterprise 1845, 7.90
Marshall Is. 2018 Trans.Con. (6v shftl) trains meeting on completion, Laying tracks in Nevada, Cen.Pacific rly at Cape Horn Nevada, 4-4-0 locos, SG3838-43, 16.80
Marshall Is. 2018 Transcontinental Railway lines MS3844: very detailed Union Pacific s/sheet 7.90

Mauritania 1965 Choum Railway Tunnel (2v) SG222, SG224, 4.75
Mauritania 2003 Trains (3v): Mineral railway, passenger train and desert! Scott#757-9, 5.95

Mauritius* 1996 Dockside Railway line + wagon loaded with copra (1v): SG947, 0.50
Mauritius* 1998 Steam locomotive on viaduct value, SG978, 0.40
Mauritius 1998 Steam loco above SG978 in COMPLETE SHEET OF 50 stamps rarely seen 15.00

Mayreau 2013 Early Steam (4v shftl):0-6-0 Albert, Hedley’s 0-8-0, Hackworth R.George 7.80
Mexico 1994 25th Anniv. Metro (1v): Light rail transit train, SG2217, 0.75
Mexico 2007 Torreon Coahuila early steam loco (one in strip of 5v): SG3003-7, 7.75
Mexico 2007 Train Explosion Jesus Garcia Carrion (1v): steam loco, SG3063, 1.75
Mexico 2009 Revolution/Independence (8v; one has magnificent steam train, SG3152-9, 9.95
Mexico 2010 University (6v shftl)MS3234: tram wires on one, (+ orchestra, Cat.E14, 8.95
Mexico 2014 Torreon-Coahuila 100th Anniv.(1v): derailed steam locomotive, 2.95
Mexico 2014 Veracruz (6v shftl): one goods steam loco, 8.50
Mexico 2015 Battle of Celaya (1v): railway cattle wagons used for troop transport, 1.80
Mexico 2016 125 Years of Transport (1v): small electric 1.97
Mexico 2017 180 Years of Mexican Railways (1v) 2.25

Micronesia 2004 200 Yrs(12v=3x4v shftl)Baldwin 2-8-0,diesel 10#11114,GE C44-9W,CFL #5520, Diesel SW-600,Wisconsin & S, Class 630,RS-1#22 Okinawa-Hitachi,SG1268-9, 16.95
Micronesia 2004 200 Years Railways MS1280a-c: Michigan Central 4-4-0, steam loco 4-6-2 and GB/France EUROSTAR three souvenir sheets 11.30
Micronesia 2015 Van Gogh painting steam train in border souvenir sheet 7.50
Micronesia 2015 Trans-Siberian Rly (4v shftl): shunters, tracks, 7.75
Micronesia 2015 Trans-Siberian Rly SS: last ties being laid s/sheet 6.80

Moldova 1997 UNESCO (6v): includes one value, railway wagons at Tighina Station and station building SG258-263, 4.95
Moldova 2004 Trains (4v):Russian 0-10-0 steam, diesel D777-3/shunter, ZTE10M,SG502-5, 5.50
Moldova 2010 Tram in the background of Maria Cebotari (1 value): SG680, 2.75
Moldova* 2011 70th Anniv. Transportations from Bessabara – railway tracks (1v): SG746, 0.95
Moldova 2013 City Transport (2v): tram, bus, SG831-2 1.95
Moldova 2013 City Transport 100th Anniv. MS833: Tram souvenir sheet 2.35
Moldova 2014 Prestamped Cards Steam train & railway tracks & station two Chisinau postal cards prestamped (2 cards), 3.90
Moldova 2014 Deportation Memorial at Chisinau Station 65th Ann.(1v): “train of people”, SG856 1.50
Moldova 2018 EUROPA (2v): steam train on Ungheni Project Eiffel Bridge (opened 1877), 5.40
Moldova 2018 EUROPA (8v sheetlet= 4 sets): steam train on bridge, four sets above 21.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1999 Jubilee of Economy (2v: railway tracks, modern train, SG2415-6</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2003 Beausoleil (1v): tram or railway carriage + station (?) SG2625,</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2010 TER Metro system train in station (1v): SG2959,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2013 Transport in the Principality (1v): Tram, coach, SG3118,</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>2017 Diesel locos (6v shl): M62YM, Dash 7, TE2, TEM2,</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>2018 40th Anniv. Erdenet Copper Mine souvenir sheet with train in the border</td>
<td>24.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>2015 EUROPA toys (1v): has a toy train, SG436</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montserrat</td>
<td>2004 200th Anniv. Locomotives (10v in 2 shlts): Czech L-1646 2-10-0,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>2002 Steam Locos (18v=3x6v shlts): MS1687a/c: Western Railway France, N'lands Rlwy, 2 British 2-6-0, 4-4-0, LMS &amp; LNER 4-6-2, G.N.Rly Ireland,</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozambique</td>
<td>2013 Locomotive special sheet, MN#6503,</td>
<td>10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>2010 ONCF electric Double Floor Railcar (1v): SG1279,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>2017 Diesel locos (6v shl): M62YM, Dash 7, TE2, TEM2,</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>2007 ASEAN (10v shl): one has Malayan railway HQ at Kuala Lumpur,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>1995 Steam Locomotives (4v): Kerr Stuart 0-4-0 1895, Orenstein Koeppel</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>1995 R.Centenary railway locomotives (1v): SG657-60,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>2006 OMEG Line (guano railway!!)(3v): Henschel Class NG15 No.4501, Denver/Rio Grande, Mi#8629-32</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namibia</td>
<td>2017 Diamond trains – diesel-elec. locos (4v): Bo-Bo KGB 1A0,</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2013 Palace 125th Anniv. Arcadis &amp; KHNM (10v shl): SG2986: station &amp; HS train</td>
<td>12.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2015 Rly Bridges (10v shl): MS187: 3 railway br. HSL Thalys near Moerdijk,</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2015 Flora/Fauna (10v shl): Koplooper Klass, etc,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2016 Schiphol Airport (5v strip): contains Metro entrance, SG3321-5</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Caledonia 1955 Nickel Ore Train & transporter (1v); SG339, 5.70
New Caledonia 2004 Decauville 2-6-0T steam loco #637 on Paite-Dumbea Railway (1v)SG1319 2.70
New Caledonia 2005 0-6-0T locomotive (1v): mixed passenger & freight, SG1348 8.90
New Caledonia 2012 120th Anniv. Japanese Immigration(3v shtlt)MS1557: rails, 5.90
New Zealand 1999 Nostalgia issue (1v): electric tram, SG2241 0.90
New Zealand 2002 Architecture (1v; Dunedin Station from architecture set, SG2484 1.50
New Zealand 2002 Architecture booklet (contains 7 pane; two have Dunedin Grand Rly Stn. 10.50
New Zealand 2005 Anniversaries (6v; one is miniature train, SG2753-8, 4.75
New Zealand 2005 Miniature diesel train from the Anniversaries issue (1v) SG2757 1.75
New Zealand 2005 Anniversaries (6v shtlt; above miniature train 3 x SG2757 (+ 3xSG2758), 4.95
New Zealand 2008 100th Anniv. Main Trunk Line (5v) KA947 steam, Makatote Viaduct 1963 + Goods train, Raurimu Spiral climb, Overlander 2003, 1908 Spike SG3086-90, 7.50
Nicaragua 1995 Trains 3SS: Transiberian diesel freight Midlands Compound 4-4-4.9at Syston Stn. & Soviet freight 2-10-0, 3 souvenir sheets, Scott#2131-3, 8.95
Nicaragua 1999 Loco MS3832: Q.Victoria contemplates 1897 2-4-2, Donald Smith 2 s/shts 5.25
Nicaragua 2000 (1999 imprint) Trains MS3943: USA Metra EMD F69 PN souvenir sheet 3.35
Niger 1997 150th Swiss Trains (4v shtlt): RE460, Crocodile, Scott#957 5.25
Niger 1997 TGV Postal Car souvenir sheet, Scott#963 6.50
Niger 1998 European Electric Locomos (4v shtlt): Dutch, German, Scott#1015 4.40
Niger 1998 Amer./European Locomos (4v shtlt): Diesel freight, electric, Scott#1016 5.70
Niger 1998 French Locomos (4v shtlt): TGV, 4-8-2, SNCF electrics, Scott#1017 8.95
Niger 1998 Chinese Locomos SS: steam loco souvenir sheet, 7.95
Niger 1998 American Locomos SS: 4-4-0 "Jupiter" souvenir sheet, 8.85
Niger 1998 Japanese Locomos SS: steam freight train souvenir sheet, 8.90
Niger 2013 Steam Trains (4v shtlt): LNER Peppercorn Tornado A1, LBSCR 4-4-0, Reading Blue Mountain 2-8-2, Class 26 S.Africa, Michel#2303-6, 9.90
Niger 2016 Steam Trains (4v shtlt): British 4-6-2, Soviet 2-10-2, Michel#4447-50 12.20
Nigeria 1986 Definitive 15k value - Goods Van (1 value): SG517, 0.90
Nigeria* 1998 Trains (4v): Caged steam loco, IDDO Terminus, diesel #2131, SG731-4, 2.95
Nigeria 1998 Trains (4v; SG731-4 above on Illustrated First Day Cover Special Offer, 1.95
Norway 2004 150th Anniv. Rlys (4v): Narrow gauge 1878 Kopparan Stn. + 2-4-0, 1915, Dovre Station + 3rd Class carriage, 1979 diesel,Class BM 71 EM, SG1538-41, 5.90
Norway 2009 High speed trains Bergensbahnen 100th Anniv.(2v):SG1711-2 ex-Tourism set, 4.50
Norway 2018 Floibanen Flogen Funicular Railway (2v) 7.75
Pakistan 2003 Exports (20v shtlt);open railway wagons + a Port Qasim crane SG1198-1217, 2.75
Pakistan 2011 150 Years of Railways (1v): electric train, SG1399, 0.95
Pakistan 2012 50th Anniv. Ayub Railway Bridge (1v): 3rd longest in world, SG1444, 0.80
Pakistan 2016 Children's Art (6v shtlt): Train, (+ pheasants, bflies, SG1567-74, 5.50
Palau 2004 200th Anniv. Trains (12v=3x4v shtltts) ATS1 35, Amtrak 464, N52, LNV 9703, 4-8-4 P36 N0032, Birney n62 Unter-urban, WR Mo 2007, SG2055-66, 9.95
Palau 2014 Trains(4v shtlt): Royal Scot, Golden Arrow, Orient Express, 9.50
Panama* 1996 141st Anniv. of Panama Canal (1v): diesel loco, SG1580 1.15
Panama 1998 Tourism (7v): one is Canal/lockside railway, SG1614-20 4.95
Panama 2000 85th Opening Canal (2v): tracks & trains, SG1638-9, 1.95
Panama 2000 85th Opening Canal MS1640: Work at Culebra souvenir sheet 3.50
Portugal 2003 (2002 imprint) Steam Trains in Panama (2v): 0-4-0 and 4-4-0, SG1687-8 2.25
Portugal 2003 Dr.Manuel Guerrero (2v): doctor to the railway company, SG1709-10, 0.95
Portugal 2003 100th Anniv. booklet containing Dr. Guerrero above etc. 6.95
Paraguay 1995 Tourism (2v): one is Aregua Station, SG1473-4, 3.70
Paraguay 2004 150th Anniv. Paraguayan Railways MS1717: 4-2-2T Krupp “Sapucai” 1886 with magnificent San Francisco, Asuncion station border to the souvenir sheet 3.30
Paraguay 2011 200th Anniv.Republic(5v strip;one has Asuncion Railway Station SG1876-80 4.50
Paraguay 2012 150th Railway Carlos Antonio Lopez MS1922: Initiator of the first Paraguayan railways, steam locomotive souvenir sheet 6.95
Paraguay 2013 Electric Trams 100th Anniv.(2v + label strip): two trams, SG1956-7, 2.95
Paraguay 2013 Electric Trams 100th Anniv MS1958: street scene No.9001 souvenir sheet 4.85
Paraguay 2017160th Anniv. Railways in Paraguay (2v shlt)MS2093: 4-4-0 steam 11.50
Paraguay 2018 Paraguay-Ecuador Railway (2v shlt): 4-4-0 & freight 11.90
Peru 1999 Steam locomotive & Malinowski (engineer) (1v): SG1983 2.90
Peru 2000 150th Anniv. Peruvian Railways (1v): 2-6-0 steam, SG2077 1.70
Peru 2004 Double-header modern diesels on viaduct/same view steam 1870 (1v)SG2262 2.95
Peru 2004 Diesel MS2263: train on Infiermillo Bridge souvenir sheet 5.70
Peru 2011 Electric Trains Lima Elevated Railway (2v): SG2756-7, 9.50
Peru 2018 Ernest Malinowski (2v): trestle bridge, steam train 11.50
Philippines 1998 Clark Special Econ. Zone (1v): electric train at airport, SG3088 0.75
Philippines 2010 Light Rail Transit (4v): 1st, 2nd & 3rd generation railcars,SG4372-5, 2.90
Philippines 2010 30th Anniv. Trains Authority MS4376: s/s designs as above but imperf 2.95
Philippines 2017 250 Years of Postal Service (4v): stylised steam train, (+ ship, car) 4.80
Pitcairn 2018 Armistice (6v shlt)MS1015: railway coach signing,(+ 2 London Routemaster buses15.90
Poland* 1999 Railway Engineers (2v): Malinowski + steam loco,
Mordrezewski 1861-1940, both with bridges, SG3781-2 1.25
Poland* 1999 Railway Engineers on two Illustrated First Day Covers, 2.25
Poland 1999 150th Anniv. East Railway Prestamped Postal Card, 0.95
Poland* 2001 75th Anniv. State Railways (1v) steam train, SG3942 0.70
Poland 2002 Steam Locos (4v): 4-6-0 Parowoz Pospieszny Pm36-2, Osobocwy 0149-7 & Ok1-359, Towarowy TKi3-87, SG4025-8 3.50
Poland 2002 Locos sheetlet of 12 values; 3 setenant sets (SG4025-8 X 3) 9.90
Poland 2008 Child Day Toys (2v): toy train (+ Xylophone), SG4316-7, 3.20
Poland 2008 Ernest Malinowski Bridge (1v): Most iron girder railway bridge, SG4329, 2.35
Poland 2012 Photography from early 20th C. (4v) three trams, SG4486-9, 7.50
Poland 2012 Photography (12v shlt; three sets of the above, 3 x SG4486-9, 22.50
Poland 2014 Photography (4v: 3 have railway lines, wagons, bridge, SG4600-3, 8.50
Poland 2014 Photography (12v: 3 sets above SG4600-3), railway lines, bridge 23.50
Poland 2014 Postcards (4 cards: all have railway lines, steam or diesels 6.50
Poland 2016 Photography (4v):Metro, tram lines,street scenes,SG4727-30 6.95
Poland 2018 Kedzierzyn-Kodzu locomotive plant (2v): steam locos, 3.50
Poland 2018 Kedzierzyn locomotive (12v shlt = 6 sets): + border, 20.50
Poland 2018 200th Anniv. Ernest Malinowski (1v): train on viaduct, 3.60
Portugal 1993 Int.R'lys Congress MS2341: diesel train on country route 2.70
Portugal 1999 H.Speed Trains Crossing "25th April" Bridge (2v): SG2732-3, 1.20
Portugal 1999 H.S. Trains & Bridge MS2734: 2 souvenir sheets (higher face values) 4.95
Portugal 2005 Public Transport (5v):diesel railcar & articulated tramcar sets,SG3185-9 5.95
Portugal 2006 150th Anniv. MS3393: 1856 2-2-2 souvenir sheet 2.70
Portugal 2007 Electric & Ox & Horsedrawn Trams (5v):Elec.No.283 & Nos. 22, SG3426-30, 4.80
Portugal 2007 Electric & Ox-drawn Trams (3v) self-adhesives, Nos. 22 & 283, SG3436-8, 2.90
Portugal 2008 Urban transport (3v) self-adhesives tram, car, SG3436a,7a,8a, 3.50
Portugal 2008 Electric Trams + buses (5v): Elec. No. 2 (1911), (1926)/Nos. 250, SG3425a-30a 5.20
Portugal 2008 Steam train MS3617: train on bridge over River Tejo souvenir sheet 5.95
Portugal 2008 Anniv. C.U.F. MS3593: souvenir sheet border has rly tracks Barreiro Port 5.50
Portugal 2008 Railway Bridge (1v): Pontes 25 de Avril Lisboa, SG3628, 0.95
Portugal 2008 Railway Bridge MS3634: Pontes 25 de Avril Lisboa, 4.20
Portugal 2009 Elec. Trams/buses (5v): Carraguem ML7 1959, elec. 1957/3 buses, SG3425/30b 5.50
Portugal 2010 Transport (5v): underground train, overhead pantograph tram, ferry, 4.95
Portugal 2010 Trams & Elevators (6v): Lisbon, Porto, Braga, SG3753-8 7.90
Portugal 2010 Street Trams MS3759: Lisbon tram souvenir sheet 5.40
Portugal 2015 Sustainable Transport (2v): one train, SG4226-7, 2.50
Portugal 2015 Mutlista MS4312: trams lines souvenir sheet 5.50
Portugal 2016 Railway tracks scissors crossing on pier at harbor railway (1v) SG4428 1.75
Portugal 2018 Cultural (2v shift): electric tram on one, 5.20
Portugal 2019 Steam loco (1v): Fontes Pereiras de Melo, Minister promoting railways 1851 1.75

Romania 1994 125th Anniv. Romanian Railways (1v): steam loco 2-4-0, SG5666, 0.30
Romania 2002 Steam Locomotives (6v): Wartberg type 18-n2 1854, Ovidiu type C-n2, SG6707-137.50
Romania 2006 Train MS6713: Steyerdorf Type CB-2nf souvenir sheet this above sheet only 1.80
Romania 2006 1st Railway Oravita-Bazias (2 PSE's Prestamped Envelopes) 2.40
Romania 2009 European Energy (3v): one has a small tram (?), SG6966-8 5.95
Romania 2009 Saligny 155th Birth Anniv. (2v): Cernawoda Railway Bridge, SG6976-7 3.50
Romania 2010 Orient Express (2v): steam locos, SG7070-1 5.20
Romania 2010 Mining Wagon (1 value): 17th C. wagon on rails, SG7089, 3.25
Romania 2011 Locomotive (4v): CFR 001 + 185 (1875)/0-6-0, CFR28 4-4-0, CFR103 0-4-2, SG7159-62, 11.90
Romania 2011 Steam Locomotives MS7163: (1901) 4-6-0 (No.8008+8003) souvenir sheet 5.95
Romania 2013 EURAPA aircraft (1v): small steam train and line in background, SG7326, 2.25
Romania 2014 Carol I Univ. MS7523: tram wires & tracks souvenir sheet 9.50
Romania 2018 EURAPA Bridges (2v): Anghel Saliginy, cyclist + stone bridge, SG8010-1 10.90
Romania 2018 Bridges (4v shift) MS8012: train on Anghel S., two sets of above, 21.80
Romania 2018 Steam Trains (4v): two 0-8-0T on Vasulului Valley & Brad-Ciscior, 0-4-0T Moldovita, 0-8-0 Sovata, 16.50
Romania 2018 Steam train 0-8-0 Covasna Comandau souvenir sheet 9.95
Romania 2019 20th Anniv. Grampet Group (4v): various GFR electrics, incl. 2 freight, 13.90
Romania 2019 20th Anniv. Grampet Group SS: electric train souvenir sheet 13.80

Russia 1988 150th Anniv. Sochi Railway Station (1v): SG5859 0.25
Russia 1988 Steam Train & Railway Carriage definitives (2v) SG6073/7a, 0.50
Russia 1990 Traffic Safety (1v): tram on bridge, SG6181, 0.25
Russia 1998 Electric Train definitive (1v): SG6737, 0.55
Russia 2001 150th Anniv. Railways MS7042: H.S. Train, border has steam locos, 1.35
Russia 2001 100th Anniv. Trans-Siberian Railways MS7071: souvenir sheet 1.50
Russia 2012 175th Anniv. Railways MS7892: early steam + HS train + border souv/sheet 3.90
Russia 2013 150th Koloma Manufacturing Plant (1v): diesel loco, SG7973 1.25
Russia 2013 Uniforms (4v): one has tram in the background, SG7992-5, 3.50
Russia 2014 Station Clocks (2v): Kazansky Station & Zotteglogg Bern, Cat.£9.25
Russia 2014 BAM MS8051: Baikal-Amur Railway Line souvenir sheet 2.25
Russia 2015 Armoured Trains (4v): SG8142-5, 3.75
Russia 2015 Railway Uniforms, locos & carriages (4v): SG8181-4, 3.40
Russia 2016 W.W.II. Road for Victory (2v): armoured train, SG8343-4, 4.30
Russia 2017 W.W.II. Guerilla Movement (1v): tracks, railway bridge, wagons, SG8435, 2.50
Russia 2018 Monumental Art of the Moscow Metro (4v): interior of various stations, 7.90
Russia 2019 TVER Carriage Works (1v): coach set, 1.70
Russia 2019 Crimean Bridge (1v+2 labels): train crossing, gulls in border 2.75

St.Helena 1996 LMS "St.Helena" MS725: #5624 Jubilee (1934) souvenir sheet 2.25
St.Kitts* 1996 B.R. "Leeward Is" #45614 Jubilee 4-6-0 in green (1v): SG457, 0.50
St.Kitts 1996 MS458 LMS "Leeward Is." #5614 (in maroon) + A4 4-6-2 #4489 souv. sheet 4.25
St.Kitts 2004 200th Anniv. Trains MS780a-c: France restored Crampton 4-2-0 No.80, Baldwin 2-8-2, CN Class U2 4-8-4 three souvenir sheets, 9.50

St.Thomas & Prince stamps are entitled Sao Tome e Principe .......................
St.Thomas e P.1991 Engine No.120 2
St.Thomas & P 1997 Loco (5v): 2 steam, 3 electric, Scott#1280-4 7.50
St.Thomas & P 1997 Loco (2SS): 0-6-0 and H.S.electric train souvenir sheets,Scott#1285-6 8.95
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed Trains (6v shrtlt green border) Thalys, Scott#1553, 7.35
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed Trains SS: SNCF souvenir sheet Scott#1563, 7.75
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed Trains all Thalys (6v shrtlt pink border) Scott#1554, 7.20
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed Trains - Thalys SS: souv/sheet (pale green border) Scott#1564 7.80
St.Thomas & P 2003 Electric Trains - European (6v shrtlt): Scott#1555 7.37
St.Thomas & P 2003 Electric Trains SS: DB120-153-2 souvenir sheet Scott#1565 7.77
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed Trains (6v shrtlt Blue border): TGV, electric, Scott#1556 7.45
St.Thomas & P 2003 High Speed SS: old electric souvenir sheet Scott#1566 7.85
St.Thomas & P 2003 Steam Trains (6v shrtlt): 0-4-0, 2-8-0, etc. Scott#1558 8.75
St.Thomas & P 2003 Steam Trains SS: train waiting at ground signal souv./sheet Scott#1568 7.82
St.Thomas & P 2003 Trains (6v shrtlt pale green border): early electric (grey-green) 1000Db, Steam passenger with smoke deflectors 2000Db, Scott#1559 7.47
St.Thomas & P 2003 Train SS: old yellow electric(pale green border) souv/sheet Scott#1569 7.87
St.Thomas & P 2003 British trains (6v shrtlt) NCB 0-4-0T,Class 37,0-6-0 diesel,Scott#1560 9.90
St.Thomas & P 2003 British SS: Class 31 diesel souvenir sheet Scott#1570 7.95
St.Thomas & P 2003 Trains (6v shrtlt pale yellow border): 6 different Eurostars Scott#1561 7.50
St.Thomas & P 2003 Train SS: two Eurostars souvenir sheet Scott#1571 7.90
St.Thomas & P 2013 Steam Trains (4v shrtlt): Midland 4-4-0, S & D.4-4-0, LMS Jubilee 2-6-4, S.Africa 4-8-2, India 2-8-2, Michel#5266-9 9.95
St.Thomas & P 2013 British Steam Train SS: 4-4-2 Highland Class souvenir sheet Michel#5270 9.90
St.Thomas & P 2015 George Stephenson Steam Trains (4v shrtlt): 7.50
St.Thomas & P 2016 Locomotives (4v shrtlt): Tornado A1 60163, K.Edward 6024, USA, 12.20
St.Thomas & P 2016 Steam Trains (4v shrtlt): Castle No.5013, Queensland Rly, No.6. (A10), LNER K4 The Great Marquess No.3442, 2-6-0 11.90
St.Thomas & P2016 Steam Trains SS: 2-8-0 GWR Class No.4277 souvenir sheet 9.40

St.Thomas & P2017 Steam Trains (4v shrtlt): Hull-Chelsea-Wakefield Quebec heritage, West Coast Wilderness No.3 No.909,Fairy Queen Indiana,C.P.Leviathan No.63,Mi#7274-7, 12.40

St.Vincent 1995 Passenger Trains (6v): German F.Railways E14-03 H.S. 4-car, Class 87 Br., TGV Fr., RC4 Swe., Amtrak Turbo-Train, SG3120-5 5.50
St.Vincent 1995 Passenger Trains MS3126b: Eurostar souvenir sheet, 3.50
St.Vincent 1998 1st.RAF (4v sheetlet one is Railway Bridge over the River Kwai),SG4150-3 4.90
St.Vincent 1998 Locomotives: King George V 4-6-0 & Caledonian tank 2 souvenir sheet, 6.60
St.Vincent 1999 Steam loco 4-6-4 (1v): Borsig DRG No.05.001 Experimental Type (1934) (description on stamp defies belief!) SG4326 0.95
St.Vincent 2004 200th Anniv. Trains (12v=3X4v shltts) MS5339: Narrow Gauge No.4 Snowdon, India W12,Gambler 4-4-0,E1 narrow gauge 0-4-0T, Aster 1449 USA, AG loco 14.75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Stamp Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2013 Trains (4v sheet): TGV, Blue Train, Orient Express, Bullet,</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2013 Trains SS: Trans-Siberian souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2014 100th Anniv. Panama Canal (6v = 2v + 4v sheet) MS6027-8:</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>2005 The Post (1v): contains steam train (+sailing ship), SG2032,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>2012 Sustainable Energy (4v: one is a HS train – biofuel, SG2283-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Marino</td>
<td>2018 EUROPA bridges (2v): trains on bridges,</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1995 Cinema (4v): one features still from the 1896 footage of the first filmed steam train,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal*</td>
<td>1999 Steam Locomotive (1v): German State Railways,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2008 Orient Express - Steam locos (2v): SG355-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2009 125th Anniv. Rlys (2v): 1st steam CS No.1, electric No. JZ441, SG416-7,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2015 European Nature Protection (2v): one 2 car diesel train, SG719-20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2015 Nature protection (2 sheetlets = 8 sets of above; 16v + 2 labels 8x SG719-20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2018 Novi Sad Railway Bridge (1v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>2018 Doctors of the Great War (6v block in booklet): loading a train carriage</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>1991 Steam locomotive (1v): from the film “The Train”, SG1680,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>1996 Cinema (9v sheet): one is Lumiere Bros. Steam train, SG2450-8,</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>1999 PHILEXFRANCE MS3188: A Crampton steam loco 4-2-0, 4-4-2 De Glehn compound two souvenir sheets was £6.20 now on Special Offer,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2002 Age of Electricity MS3957: 1899 4-4-0 T9 steam loco souvenir sheet,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2015 Stephenson (4v sheet): Loco No.1, Rocket, Stockton &amp; Darlington Railway</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2016 23rd World Scout Jamboree B.P. &amp; Scouts (4v sheet): one train,</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2016 23rd World Scout Jamboree SS: Shinkansen souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2016 Steam Trains (4v sheet): GB 2-4-0, China 2-8-0, Russia 2-6-2,</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2016 Steam Trains (4v sheet): William Fairbairn’s “Baroneza”, 4-4-0 Countess of Dufferin 1872,</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2016 Steam Trains SS: Rocket souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
<td>2017 Steam Trains (4v sheet): Sir Nigel Gresley LNER A4 No.4498, N. &amp; W. J Class 611,</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1994 National Service (4v: one features a Metro Train, SG762-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore*</td>
<td>1994 Metro Train value only from the above issue (1v) SG764,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore*</td>
<td>1994 Mass Transit Train value from SINGPEX issue (1v): SG771,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1999 Maritime Heritage (4v): one is an 0-4-0 dockside engine, SG980-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1999 Maritime Heritage MS984 (4v sheet): designs as above,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1999 0-4-0 dockside engine only from above set (1v): SG981,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1999 0-4-0 dockside engine only SG981 in complete sheetlet of 20 values,</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>1999 Joint issue (see Hong Kong) (6v: one metro, one tram, SG991-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2002 Toys (4v): one is Toy Train, SG1227-30,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2003 Mass Rapid Transit (6v sheet): MS1303 map, passengers, control center,</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2009 SMRT Circle Line (4v): stations, map, operations centre, SG1848-51,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2010 Singapore-Indonesia (4v sheet) MS1883: train, cable car</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2012 Co-operatives (5v): one has scene with electric tram, SG2058-62,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>2012 Railway Stations (4v): Bukit Timah, Tanjong Pagar, SG2101-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>1998 150th Anniv. Rly (3v: steam, early overhead elec., SG293-5,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2005 Forest Rlys Cierny-Balog Steam loco (2v): U-34.901, SG475-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2015 130th Ann. Moldova Steam loco (2v): Parna 4-8-4, AB2-10-2, SG710-11,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2016 “Umrah” (1v): steam engine,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>2018 Art MS: bare-chested protester, tram tracks souvenir sheet,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spain* 1995 125th Ljubljana-Jesenice (1v): 0-6-0 (tender) steam loco, SG269, 0.85
Spain* 1996 150th Anniv. Slovenian Railway (1v): Aussee 4-2-0 steam, SG285, 0.80
Spain* 1997 140th Anniv. Ljubljana-Trst Railway (1v): steam 4-4-2, SG355 was £1.15, 0.90
Spain* 1997 Istria Railway Bridge (1v): SG362, 0.60

Spain* 1998 Zidani-Most Railway (1v): 2-8-2 locomotive SZ 06-018, SG384, was £0.87, 0.70
Spain* 1998 Zidani-Most Railway (1v): loco SG384 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 1.87
Spain* 1999 150th Anniv. Ljubljana Railways (1v): 0-2-0 steam, SG427, 0.80
Spain* 1999 150th Anniv. Ljubljana Railways SG427 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 1.80


Slovenia* 2000 Solkana Railways (1v): panoramic aerial view over bridge, SG501, 1.75
Slovenia 2009 Pivan Trolleybus (1v): 1909 street scene with two electric vehicles, SG863.2.75
Slovenia 2013 Postonja – Adelsberg Grotto Caves MS1039: rail tracks souvenir sheet, 2.95
Slovenia 2013 Postonja MS1039: rail tracks Illustrated First Day Cover souvenir sheet, 3.95
Slovenia 2013 Bridges (5v: one is Zidani Railway Bridge, SG1045-9, 8.95

Slovenia* 2006 Exploration & Innovation (8v; 2 are Stephenson/Rocket,(Brunel) SG1171-8, 7.90
Slovenia* 2013 British Steam Trains (4v shtlt): Flying Scot, Duchess of Hamilton, Cambrian Coast, "KC Class" 2-6-0, Michel#1671-4, 8.70
Slovenia* 2013 British Steam Trains SS: Duchess Hamilton souvenir sheet Michel#1675, 6.95

Solomons 2015 Australian Trains (4v shtlt) 9.30
Solomons 2015 Australian Trains SS: souvenir sheet 8.25
Solomons 2016 Steam Trains (4v shtlt): LNER Mallard 4468 4-6-2, Norfolk & Western J class 611, Michel#3896-9, 11.50

Solomons 2016 Steam Trains SS: Coronation Scot 1938 s/sheet 9.95

Somalia (Ital.)1994 Trains (sheetlet 1v+3 labels: Early 0-6-0 & 0-8-0 steam + 2 elec., 3.50
Somalia (Ital.)1998 Early 0-4-0 steam locos (4v): 2 vertical boilers, 9.50
Somalia (Ital.)1998 Early Steam locomotive SS: "Trevithick's 1804"(?), 9.25

South Africa 1993 Harbours (1v): 55ct value is an aerial view of East London which contains a steam train running along the dockside SG773, 0.50
South Africa 1993 Tourism (5v strip); contains one steam train crossing bridge, others are Lion, Giraffe, flowers, beach scene, SG826-30, 2.75
South Africa 1993 Tourism (booklet - 10v pane); contains 2 of steam train above on bridge 5.50

South Africa 1997 Blue Train (5v): double-headed Class 6E 1 electric on Cape-Town-Beaufort Valley West & Hex Valley lines, 4-10-0 1960 3 Sisters & Hutchinson, diesel at Modder River, SG987-91 2.25
South Africa 1997 Blue Train as above but in booklet (sheetlet of 2 sets) 4.50
South Africa 1999 Steam loco MS1120 souvenir sheet (Stamp Exhibition.SADPA) 1.30


South Africa 2018 Gandhi/Mandela Pietermaritzburg Station Incident (2v shtlt) 3.25

Spain* 1993 1893 0-6-2 Steam loco(1v): Igualada-Martorell line SG324, was £0.50, 0.35
Spain* 1995 Omar & his TALGO system(2v):two locos + portrait, SG3318-9, was £0.97, 0.75
Spain 1997 H.S.Train at Atocha Madrid Rly Stn & Bridge (2v): SG3423-4, was £2.25, 1.60
Spain* 1998 150th Anniv.Rlys (1v): early 0-4-0 & High Speed Elec, SG3522 was £0.60, 0.45
Spain* 1999 75th Anniv. Metro (1 value): modern Metro train, SG3563 was £0.85, 0.65

Spain* 2003 1851 steam locomotive 2-4-0 "Madrilena" (1v) SG3997, 1.75
Spain* 2004 European Day for Victims of Madrid 11th March Terrorism Train Bombings (1 value): Black Ribbon, SG4028, 1.50
Spain 2011 Almeria Railway Station (1v) SG4593, 1.20
Spain 2011 Greenways Project – disused railway line walk (1v): SG4616, 0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2012 Greenways Project – disused rly line (1v): Alcaudete near Jaen</td>
<td>SG4724</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2013 150th Anniv. Barcelona-Sarria Line (1v): steam loco 0-4-2</td>
<td>SG4777;</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2013 Bridge Puente del Pilar Zaragoza MS4794: trams 1906-60 souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2013 Bridge Puente de Toledo Madrid MS4802: trams 1880-1962 souvenir sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2014 International Flamenco (2v shlt)MS4862: mining wagon, (+ guitar)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2014 High Speed Talgo 350 &amp; Irun Railway Station (1 value): SG4891</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015 EUROPA (1v): toy train, SG4955</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015 150th Anniv.Railway (1v): Tarragona-Martorell, 2-4-0 steam loco, SG4990,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2016 17.02.16 Exfila Stamp Exhibition MS5032: steam, diesel trains, coin, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2017 25th Anniv.High Speed Train Madrid-Seville (1v folds into 3 sections!)SG5180</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2018 Travelling Post Office (1v): carriage, SG5247,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2018 Harramain High Speed Railway (1v): Mecca-Medina train, SG5250,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2019 Silk Road Freight Trains (2v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1989 125th Anniv.of the Railway in Sri Lanka (4 values): two are</td>
<td>Steam Locos 1864 &amp; two diesels: SG1102-5, <strong>Cat.£9.50</strong></td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2009 Dematagoda Railway Shed (1v): steam loco, SG1983,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2011 Viceroy Special (4v): steam locos B8 4-8-0, B2, J1, SG2073-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2011 Viceroy Special MS2076a: souvenir sheet (with train border),</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2014 Engnr’Ing Marvels (2v):Demodara Rly,9 Arch Viaduct at Gotuwala,SG2251-2,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2016 Tea (2v): one has a passenger steam train</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2016 Tea (2v shlt) MS : design as above + magnificent rly map border,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2017 World Post Day (2v): diesel trains, SG2476-7,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2017 World Post Day (2v shlt)MS2478: diesel trains</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2017 Colombo Fort Railway Station (1v):</td>
<td>SG2474</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>2003 Trains (2v): surcharges on 1985 Sugar Loco &amp; streamlined steam SG2000-1,</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>2003 Trains (2v): surcharges on 1985 Electric Railcar, steam &quot;Dam&quot;, SG2005-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>2005 Trains (2v): surcharges on 1985 Stephenson’s Adler, SNCF UB 2N,SG2139a/b47.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>2014 Panama Canal (6v block): cruise ships, freighter, SG3180-5,</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam</td>
<td>2015 40 Years of Cooperation (2v shlt)MS3250:Stamp on Stamp Train, A/c, etc</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>1984 20th Anniv. of Swaziland Railways (4v): King Sobhuza opening</td>
<td>Railway 1964 + steam loco, type 15A loco at Siweni Yard, container loading at Matasapha Station, Locomotive No.268 leaving Alto Tunnel, SG466-9,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>1984 Swaziland Railways MS270: designs as above but Swaziland Railways map in the border, sheetlet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland*</td>
<td>2008 Steam locomotive from 40th Anniv. (1 value): 4-8-2 freight (?) SG791,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1996 Traditional Houses (6v: one is a railway station &amp; steam loco) SG1856-61</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1996 Steam loco. leaving Helsingland Station (1v): from above set, SG1856,</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2006 Trains (6v): Mallett 0-4-4, 0-10-0, + railbus, early electrics,</td>
<td>Modern electric crossing viaduct over river, SG2436-41, <strong>Cat. £18.00</strong></td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2006 Winter Art (4v): one is a railway post van, SG2481-4, <strong>Cat. £18.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2003 Station Clock and rails spreading out (1 value) SG1583</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. Railways (2v): Bernina (&amp; Niesen funicular), SG1845-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2012 Jungfrau Railway (1v): mountain train, SG1916,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2013 100 Years of Lutschberg Railway (1v): SG1961,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2014 Model Trains (3v):elec.railcars Red Arrow R/A 24,Ce 68,Ae 66,<strong>SGJ404-6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2014 Pilatus Cog Railway 125th Anniv. (1v): railcar, SG2019,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2014 Kazansky Station Clock Tower (1 value): SG2027,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016 100th Anniv. Gotthard Railway (2v): electric train, SG2115-6,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016 Railway Stations (4v): Lucerne, Brig, Geneva, Bellinzona, SG2120-3,</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2017 Brenz - Rothorn Mountain Railway steam loco (1v): SG2155,</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2017 Railway Stations (4v):Appenzell,Interlaken Ost,Scuil-Tarasp,SG2171-4,</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2017 Zurich Railway Station (1v):</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018 Stanserhorn Railway (1v)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018 Railway Stations (4v): Fleurier, Alp Grum, Huttwill, Zweisimmen stations,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018 Bern Railway Station (1v):</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2019 Escher von Glas (1v): railway pioneer, 1819-1882, scientist,</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Syria
1968 Railway Track (2v): SG985-6, 2.35
1981 Diesel Locomotive (1v): SG1509, 1.60
1985 Steam & Diesel Locomotives (1 value): SG1607, 1.80
1986 Diesel Train (1 value): SG1637, 2.40
Syria
2002 100th Anniv. 1st Syrian Rly (1v): diesel on map of Syria & viaduct, SG2109 0.95
Syria
2004 Rlys & Locos (3v): Chemin de Fer Syrien SLM 0-6-2T, Hejaz Stn., SG2171-3 1.70
Syria
2008 100th Anniv. Hijaz Railway (1v): passenger train on viaduct, SG2291a, 1.95
Syria
2008 100th Anniv. Hijaz MS2291b: steam loco, tunnel exit, rly map souvenir sheet 3.50
Syria
2011 Ariba-Latakia Double Viaduct Highway + Railway with train (1v): SG2375, 1.20

Tadjikistan
2011 Steam locomotives trains I (4v): all freight, 1912 2-8-0, 1925 4-6-2, 1947 2-10-0, 1925 2-6-2, SG426-9, 7.75
Tadjikistan
2011 Steam locomotives (8v shltl): two sets of SG426-9 + train borders 15.50

Tadjikistan
2013 Trains II(4v): EU733, TE33A, SG471-4, Michel#627-30, 5.50
Tadjikistan
2013 Trains II(16v shltl): 4 sets of above, Michel#627-30 x 4, 22.00
Tadjikistan
2013 History of Mail Communications (4v): 2 trains,(3 aircraft, Michel#623-6 8.50
Tadjikistan
2013 Communications (8v shltl): 2 sets above, Michel#623-6 X 2, 17.00
Tadjikistan
2015 Railway Station at Dushanbe (4v): steam & electric trains, SG543-6, 12.75
Tadjikistan
2017 City Transport (2v): trolleybus, coach, 5.50

Taiwan
2000 Elec.train (1v from Millennium issue: just one electric train, SG2612 3.25
Taiwan
2001 Rapid Transit System (2v: one train, one route, SG2729-30 2.85
Taiwan
2008 President (4v): one has a high speed train, SG3305-8, 2.70
Taiwan
2008 President (4v shltl)MS3309: one a high speed train, designs as above 3.75
Taiwan
2009 Railway Stations (2v): Kaohsiung station, MRT, train, SG3363-4 2.90
Taiwan
2011 Greetings stamps (20v setenant): two feature stylised trains,SG3563-82 5.90
Taiwan
2011 100th Ann.Alishan Forest Railway(2v shltl)MS3598:diesel,steam loco,map, 3.25
Taiwan
2014 Hua Tung Railway Electrification (3v shltl)MS3813: Puyama Express, Kecheng Bridge, Shunli Tunnel, trains on all 3, 3.95
Taiwan
2015 Zoo Animals (sheetlet)MS3828: zoo train in border, Elephant, Pangolin, 4.75
Taiwan
2016 Railway (3v): Yuli-Taitang steam loco, Jiji line inspection, SG3929-32, 2.50
Taiwan
2017 Trains & bridges(4v):Dongshan, Youkeng, Carp Pond & Da-an River Bridges Taroko Express, trains on all four stamps, one steam, 3 elec. SG 3.30

Taiwan
2017 Yaoyuan Airport & MRT (2v shltl): trains & small aircraft 2.95
Taiwan
2019 Traffic Signals (4v): HS train, road, 2.90
Taiwan
2019 Traffic Signals (4v shltl): HS train, road etc. 2.95

Tanzania
1976 Locs MS191: diesels at Tanzania-Zambia Railway, Nile Bridge, Nakuru Railway Station, Steam Class A Loco 1896, 2.95
Tanzania
1985 S.A.D.C.C. (4v; one has Diesel train, SG417, 5.50
Tanzania
1985 Steam Locs (4v): Locs #3022, 3107, 6004, 3129, SG430-3, 1.25
Tanzania
1985 Steam Locs MS434: designs as above, 1.30

Tanzania

Tanzania
1995 Trains 4SS: Carl Golsdorf, High Speed ET403, AKO 0-6-0 U.S.1920 Porter "2-4-0S" Hawaii four souvenir sheets, Scott#1340-3 Cat.$27.50, 11.00
Tanzania
1997 Tazara Railway (1v): SG2107, 2.50
Tanzania
1997 Canton-Hong Kong Kowloon Railway Terminal (2v shltl) wagons,Scott#1596 4.95

Tanzania
1999 Locs (12v=2X6v shltlt)+: Adler 2-2-2, Beauath 2-2-2, Claude Hamilton, Fire Fly 2-2-2, Swiss 2-4-0, Scott#1944-5, 11.50
Tanzania
1999 Locomotives 4SS: 1830 G.B. Planet 2-2-0, Vauxhall 2-2-0 (Ireland 1834) 1908 Germany Class PB 4-6-0, USA 4-4-0 4 souvenir sheets Scott#1946-9 13.75

Tchad
1997 150th Anniv.Swiss Rlys (6v shltl): various mountain engines, Scott#746 6.95
Tchad
1997 150th Anniv.Swiss Rlys SS: steam loco souvenir sheet Scott#747 4.90
Tchad
1997 Elec.HS Trains (6v shltl): Eurostar 3203/3204, RAME TGV, Cisalpino ETR 470, Hikari, ICE 990, TGV 001 Turbotrain, Scott#746G 7.50
Tuvalu 1997 Elec.HS Trains SS: SNCF RAME TGV souvenir sheet, Scott#748 7.70
Tuvalu 1998 Alfred Nobel SS: steam freight loco in border souvenir sheet, Scott#720 6.75

Tchad 2000( imprint 1999) Locos (6v+SS): Gleason Works 0-4-0(ST?), 0-6-0, 0-4-4-0, 0-6-0, 0-4-0 + "Electric Locomotive" souvenir sheet, SG931-6+MS937, Scott#825-31, 6.95
Tchad 2001 Stephenson & Chambron (2v): Rocket & TGV, Scott#924-5 2.95
Tchad 2004 Steam Loco 2-6-4 freight & TGV (2v): Nobel Chemistry Prize Winners, 3.25
Tchad 2013 Steam Locos (4v shltl): 2-8-4 Namibia, 0-4-0ST, 6.75

Thailand* 1990 Steam Locos (4v): Mae Klong Rly Krauss No.6 1908, "Sung Noen" No.32 Class C56 No.715 (1946) & Mikado No.953(1949 Japan), SG1496-9, 2.25

Thailand 1997 Centenary of the Thai State Railway (4v): Sulzer diesel Hitachi diesel-electric, 0-6-0T, Garrett, SG1921-4 2.15
Thailand 1997 Locomotives as above (4v+single): MS1925 two souvenir sheets, 3.95
Thailand 1997 Postal Cards (4 cards with 4 stamp designs but no stamps), 1.40
Thailand* 2004 Blue Line Train of Bangkok’s 1st Underground Mass Transport Railway (1v): Chaloem – Ratchamongkhon Line, SG2561, 0.70
Thailand 2010 Red Cross Building (1v): has a trainline in the foreground, SG3055, 0.80
Thailand 2011 Charoen Krung Road (1v): tram, 1st Bangkok road western standards, SG3160, 0.85
Thailand 2012 Ministry of Transport (4v): train, (+ ship, aircraft, SG3322-5, 1.65
Thailand 2014 Laos-Thailand Friendship Bridge (4v): SG3564-7, 2.75

Thailand 2017 120th Anniv. State Rlys (4v shltl): diesels – GEK, GEA, CSR, airport link 3.75

Togo 1984 Steam Locos (9v): "decapotable" Madeira, Br. made Egyptian State loco, Algerian Garratt, Congo Ocean diesel, Mallett on Togo Railways, Beyer-Garratt E.A.Railways, etc. SG1749-57, Cat.£12, 4.95

Togolaise 1996 Early Steam Locos (6v): Adams 2-2-0, Norris 4-4-0, 1848 2-4-0, 0-4-2 1859, Birkenhead 2-2-2 1963, New York 0-4-0 1890, Scott#1778-83, 6.50

Togolaise 1998 Robert Stephenson 1830 0-6-0 souvenir sheet, Sc.#1784 was 3.30 Sp.Offer 1.50

Togolaise 1999 Steam Locos (6v): 0-4-0, 2-6-2, petrol driven, Scott#1911H-M, 5.90

Togolaise 1999 Steam SS: Jordanian mixed pass.4-6-4 souv. sheet Scott#1912 was £2.90 1.75

Togolaise 2016 Royal Mail (4v shltl): Underground railway, Victorian postbox, van, ship 13.20

Tristan da Cuhna 2010 British History (8v; one is Brunel + bridge, (+ Nelson) SG980-7, 5.50
Tristan da Cuhna 2013 The Grand Stand at Charing Cross Station (1v): SG1073, 1.35

Tunisia 2013 Gare Tozeur & La Medina (2v) 1.90


Turkey 2003 Rail Transport (2v): Subway train & tram, SG3549-50, 2.20
Turkey* 2008 Istanbul Sirceki & Haydarpasa Stations (2v): HS trains, stations, SG3883-4, 2.50
Turkey* 2008 85th Anniv. Republic (2v): one HS train, (+ ship, aircraft), SG3886-7, 2.25
Turkey* 2009 Transport (5v): one HS train, (+ ship, air, etc.) SG3930-4, 4.95
Turkey* 2010 Locomotives (2v): 2-8-0 and 2-6-0 locomotives, SG4005-6, 2.95
Turkey 2013 11th Maritime & Transport Commission (4v): Marmaray-Istanbul line, train on Sultan Salim Koprusu railway & road bridge, maps of regions, SG4176-9, 5.80
Turkey 2013 UNESCO (4v shltl)MS4148: HS train, (+ canal building, 5.90
Turkey 2013 90th Anniv. Republic (2v shltl)MS4192: loco, (+ aircraft, 2.60
Turkey 2013 Marmaray Hayaldı 1860 MS4193: Trains & tunnel souvenir sheet 1.25
Turkey 2016 Old Bridges (2v): one is Varda Viaduct & train, 2.70
Turkey 2017 EURASIA Tunnel (road vehicles & rail) souvenir sheet 1.20
Turkey 2017 Baku-Tbilisi-Kars Railway-Azerbaijan railway (+ route map) souvenir sheet 2.30
Turkey 2017 Ankara Park SS: Trains (+ T-Rex, Apatosaurus, park), souvenir sheet 1.95
Turkey 2019 Ankara Station (2v shltl) 3.60

Tuvalu 2013 "Orange Blossom Special" - diesel train (1 value) 1.50
Tuvalu 2013 "Orange Blossom Special" - diesel train souvenir sheet 5.95

Tuvalu(Nanumea) 1984 Steam Locos(12v): 1941 Bantam Cock 2-6-2, 1902 C Class 4-4-2 2.50
Tuvalu(Nanumea) 1985 Locos(8v): Flinders Aus. 4-6-2, Germany Co-Co Class E94, 1.70
Tuvalu(Niutao) 1984 1st Locos(12v): Planet 2-2-0, Prince 0-4-0, Agenoria 0-4-0, 2.40
Tuvalu(Niutao) 1985 2nd Locos(12v): Gordon Austerity 2-10-0, 1F 0-6-0, Jap.N.R., 0.30
Tuvalu(Nui) 1984 1st Locos(8v): 8P Princess Margaret 4-6-2, Jinty 0-6-0, 2.25
Tuvalu(Nui) 1985 2nd Locos(8v): Japan 1911 4-6-0 & 2-8-0 1913, USA 4-6-2, 2.15

Uganda 1996 Locos (12v in 2 X 6v shltts): Rocket, Austria 1843 4-2-0, 4-8-2 China, 2-8-0 India 1947, Lady of Lynn, Kitson-Meyer Chile, SG1706-17, 9.45
Uganda 1996 Locos MS1718: type 99 2-10-0 (Germany): & Mallard two souvenir sheets, 7.80

Ukraine* 1996 100th Anniv. (2v): 1896 0-8-0 loco & modern 2TE-116,SG148-9, 1.95
Ukraine* 2005 Steam Locos (4v): 0-8-0 series OB No."501", 0-10-0 series E No."3619", 1 Series C 2-6-2 No."C11" and 2-8-0 Series Shch No."1652", SG613-6, 1.40
Ukraine 2007 Diesel Locos (4v): diesel TE1, TE2, TE3, TE7, SG778-81, 1.25
Ukraine* 2008 Diesel Locos (4v): M62, TEP10, TE109, 2TE10L, SG852-5, 1.75

Ukraine 2009 Diesel/Electric (4v): Elec. VL41 & VL26, Diesel 2TE121 & TE116, 2.70
Ukraine 2010 Diesel/Electric (4v): Diesels TEM103, TEP150, Electric DE1 & DC3, SG 2.85
Ukraine 2010 Kharkov Univ (11v sheetlet) in corner of sheet is steam locomotive 9.50
Ukraine 2010 Kiev Metro (4v shltl): Lukonovskaya & Dorogozhychi Metro Stations, Metro Train and construction of the Metro, 2.95

Ukraine 2011 Trains (4v): two diesel DPL1 & DEL02, & two electric EPL9T & 2T, 3.95
Ukraine* 2012 Railway Carriages (3v): early wooden bodied 4 wheel + modern vehicles, 3.50
Ukraine 2012 Railway Carriages (33v in 3 sheetlets as above, 11 sets + labels) 24.95
Ukraine* 2013 Rly wagons (4v): 12-791, 19-7017—01,20-7032, 15-1547-03, 2.50
Ukraine 2013 Rly wagons (44v in 4 sheetlets as above, 11 sets + labels) 21.95
Ukraine 2014 UNICEF (1v): children’s painting – toy train, aeroplane 0.90
Ukraine 2014 Lutsk Station (1v): station building, 1.05

Ukraine 2015 Kiev Transport (2v): tram & cable car, 1.45
Ukraine 2015 Trolleybus (1v) 0.75
Ukraine 2016 Uzhgorod Station (1v): building at night 0.85
Ukraine 2016 Lugansk Station (1v): building and platform, 0.90
Ukraine 2017 Poltava Region (1v): HS electric loco EKr1 Tarpan, 0.95
Ukraine 2018 EUROPA bridges (2v): Plebanivka Viaduct & steam train, 6.90
Ukraine 2018 EUROPA bridges (2SS in booklet): designs as above souvenir sheets, 13.95
Ukraine 2018 Inventions(3v):1st Electric tramway, Piezzo motor, Cornea transplant, Mi#1726-8, 4.50
Ukraine 2018 Cherginov Region (4v shltl): one is station building 3.75
Ukraine 2019 Military Uniforms (2v): one has an armoured train 2.35

United Arab Emirates 2015 Loco - Sheikh’s Key Strategic Projects (4v): railways, ports 3.50

United Nations 2018 Thomas the Tank Engine & Friends (10v + labels sheetlet) 24.95


U.S.A. 1999 Trains (5v strip): Hiawatha, 20thC. Limited, Daylight Express, Super Chief, Congressional, three steam 2 diesel, SG3640-4, 2.75
U.S.A. 2012 O.Henry (1v): station, SG5318, 0.95

Uruguay 2004 Steam Train (1v):opt.on SG2035 Manning Wardle steam loco SG2896, Cat.F21 6.50
Uruguay 2004 Orenstein & Kopell 1912 0-6-0T steam locomotive (1v) SG2936, Cat.E13 4.50

Uruguay 2005 Bridges (4v): one is Baron Maua Railway Bridge (1930), current information is rails in place still but it is now disused (?), SG2938-41, Cat.F23 5.95
Uruguay 2006 Public Enterprise Day (1v): small steam train, (+ ship,aerocraft),SG3007, 2.80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Peanut handcart vendor (1v): cart in form of steam locomotive, SG3073</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Milk Churns on platform (1v): 75th Anniv. Milk Producers' Assoc., SG3095</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Montevideo Dockside MS3152: sidings, several lines + small trains souvenir sheet, <strong>Cat.£15.00</strong></td>
<td>4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tram Tracks on El Cuarteador (on horseback) $17 (1v) SG3184, <strong>Cat.£7.50</strong></td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Tram Ticket Seller on foot $5 value (1v): SG3179, <strong>Cat.£2.75</strong></td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Post Boxes - Electric trams in background (2v): SG3224/3272, <strong>Cat.£21</strong></td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>70th Anniv. Liberation Auschwitz (2v): railway tracks,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Beyer-Peacock N3 2-6-0 (1v) 1910 No.120 formerly No.119,</td>
<td>8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Tashkent Metro Station souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Tashkent Metro SS: Alisher Navay Hallway souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Train Stations (9v shttl): Tashkent Railway Stn, T.Janubiy, Samarkand, Urganch, Buxoro, Andijon, Nukus, Qarshi &amp; Jizzax Railway Stations,</td>
<td>25.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Kosovo Relief (1v): refugees flee along railway line, SG1235</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Kosovo Relief (6v shttl): railway line as above, (SG1235 x 6)</td>
<td>19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatican</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>EUROPA Toys (2v): toy train on one, SG1750-1,</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Caracas Metro (10v shttl) MS3722: train on the Yellow Line, Plaza V. Station,</td>
<td>Line 4 tunnel, trains, control room, Nuevo Circo Stn., construction,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Nat.Telecomm. (2v; one is diesel train and railway map, SG364-5</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Bridges (3v): one is Seto (Japan) Road/Rail Bridge, SG2116-8,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Rudolf Diesel (1v): 1858-1913, portrait,</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis et F</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>W.W.I. Armistice (1v): railway carriage, infantry</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sahara</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Steam locomotive SS: Erlestoke Manor 4-6-0 No.7812 souvenir sheet,</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahara Rep.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Steam Locos (6v): three each of 0-6-0's and 0-4-0's,</td>
<td>4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Development of the Railways (6v): trains, etc SG3148-53</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia*</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>New electric metro Train &amp; Vukov Monument (1v): SG2980,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaire</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Transport (4v; 2 are trains; early steam/modern diesel, <strong>Cat £3, SG1258-61</strong></td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Locomotives of the World (6v + 6v shttl): German S.R. Express, LMSR (Ireland)</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duke of Abercorn, Gold Coast Governor Class, LMS Royal Scot 4-6-0,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR Lord Nelson 4-6-0, E.Afr. 2-8-2 Mikado Class, Belgian, <strong>Scott#670-6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locomotives of World (2SS): S.Af. Railway Pacific, Siamese diesel, <strong>Scott#677-8</strong></td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Locomotives (2v): Standard 2-8-2T German, Crampton Bardenia 4-2-0, <strong>Scott#833-4</strong></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>30th Anniv. TAZARA (6v shttl): trains, bridges, SG1027-32,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Loco (1v): K4.05 opt on Livingstone K4050 on K2,700 steam train, SG1099</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Sugar Cane wagons being loaded (1 value): SG889,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Railway Centenary (6v): N.Br. Loco No.257 (1930), DE2 No.1211,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1956), EL 1 No. 4107, Class 16A Beyer Peacock (1953),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manning Wardle 0-6-0 1889, Coach No.1826 (1959), SG954-9,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe*</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Transport(6v): steam loco Winston Churchill 2-6-4,(+ biplane, SG1368-73</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Vic.Falls (10v): steam train at Victoria Falls Station., railway bridge,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8 others non-rail), SG1392-1401,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Victoria Falls (10v shttl) MS1402: as above, train, bridge,Victoria Falls Station,</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Railway Philatelic Group** produce a magazine 4 times per annum. It is well worthwhile joining them to read the lively articles and well informed research in their magazine “Railway Philately”. There is a useful New Issue section compiled with great detail, pages are in full colour which enhances presentation to the highest of standards.

**Contact:** Keith Downing Membership Secretary Springfield Holt Rd, Hackney, Matlock Derbys DE4 2QD

Michel produced a 2016 Trains on stamps thematic catalogue 2016 price £64.50 incl. INLAND postage..